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AREA HIT BY WINTER’S SLEET AND SNOW
Wracker KrumbC

Odd BIU Salvaged
At Random

Bank Deposits 
At Record High

Deposits in the Fust National 
One Mho sets fire to things is Bank in Munday stood at an all-1 

called an arsonist, or a firebug time high, for any period at which 
• • • • a call Mas made by the Comp

Hut what is a fellow called Mho Holler of the Currency, when thei 
persists in chasing to a fire when >ear> 1918, ended.

I

an alarm sounds?
• • • •

Local fiiemen have several d if
ferent names for such persons — 
but then it wouldn't be a good 
idea for us to print them.

The bank's financial statement 
is published in this week's issue 
of The Times, in response to a 
call made by the Comptroller of 
the Currency at Washington. 
D. C.

The s t a t e m e n t s  shows the
Fire which breaks out and gets ^ o k  s deposits at $4,181,141..Hi, 
it of control is disasterous. as comP*red w,th * * ***,«98.42 a

whether it be in the home, in the * ear ago 
business in your auto, or wher
ever it may be.

But adding to the disaster is
the constant stream of cars,

, driven by--shall we say fire
chasers -  that follow- the fire

• trucks to the blaze.
• a a a

In commenting on this state
ment, W. E. Hraly, president, 
stated that it speaks well for the

cars, »he First National Hank. He also 
(ire stated that deposits had run high 
lire er at time's, as in the peak of the 

wheat harvest last summer, but 
deposits as of December 31 are 

This has caused some concern higher than at any other period 
among local firemen for years, when the financial statement Mas 
M a n y  t i m e s  they do not have prepared for publication, 
quick access to the nearest fire 1 On January 6, 1949, deposits 
plug, simply because there are so reached the highest mark in the
many sightseers in the May.

• • • •
But the flames don't wait for 

firemen to make connections.

.history of the bank.
$4.389.753.36.

a total of

Officers, Directors Named
. . , . The annual meeting of stock-

■ tkWp 0,1 ul n nR away, eat- a iders in the bank was held last
ing their May into valuable TuMday> at which Ume the>. re.
p per Y* % 9 m m | Milled I he year 1948 as the best

year the bank has ever enjoyed.

t '  / cci/ i irn/Á  
^  - a/zûi/i "

■Join the
MARCH

OF
DIMES

J A H U Â i r  I 4-JÍ

Calf Show To 
Be February 12 

At Knox Citv

Fifty-Two Boys 
Judge Grass In 

Event Saturday

THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR INFANTILE P A R A L Y S I S

Sometimes our firemen draw 
criticism for being so slow in gett
ing the hose connected and Mater 
streaming onto the fire, when 
actually they are hampered by 
the people who are milling 
around, just waiting to see what’s 
going to happen.

• • • #
During our most recent fire, 

that which damaged the garbage 
collector's truck, we Just kinda 
stood by and took cognizance' of 
Mhat Mas taking place.

• • • •
We wondered, too, where the 

file Mas, but Me realized that our 
knowing Mhere it Mas M’ouldn't 
help none in putting it out.

• • • •
Our firemen knew where it was 

Mhen they started the trucks. So 
we Just stopjH'd on the corner at 
the bank and watched where they 
were headed.

»  »  a »

Firemen came out with Old 
Mack first. Mack is our new 
truck that carries enough Mater 
in its "booster tank" to put out

All officers and directors were 
reflected for another year. They 
are as follows:

Officers: W. K. Hraly, presi
dent; M. L. Wiggins, vice presi 
dent; J. Weldon Smith, cashier.1
and Paul B. Pendleton, assistant --------
cashier. Directors: R. D. Atkeison, The people of Knox County 
J. C. Borden. W. E. Braly, Homer »«ought $303,027.25 worth of U. S.

Knox People 
Buy $303,000 In 

Savings Bonds

Not Pleasant 
To Look At, But 

Neither Is Polio
Lee of Wichita Falls. C. L. Mayes. 
J. Weldon Smith and M I. 
Wiggins.

Edgar Howard 
Dies At Haskell; 

Buried Monday
Kdgar ( Eld» Howard of Weinert. 

diixl at the Haskell county hospi
tal last Sunday afternoon, suc
cumbing to a heart attack.

Funeral services were held 
from the Methodist church in Texans 
Weinert at 2:30 Monday after

Savings Bonds during 1948, ac 
cording to a year-end report by 
Harry Owens of Dallas, state dir 
ector for Savings Bonds, to W. E. 
Braly, County Savings Bonds 
chairman. During the same peri 
od. the people of Texas l»ought 
$196.448.587.50 worth of these sec 
urities.

Mr. Owens said that Texans 
hum- own more than $1.5 billion 
worth of Savings Bonds which 
earned $12.372,000 in interest dui- 
ing the year.

To illustrate the practical as
pects of thrift, as ivpresented by 
the Savings Bonds program. Mr. 
Owens |>ointed out that the an
nual interest from bonds held by 

if converted into resi 
dential construction, would build

There’s a patient in bed. suffer 
ing from polio while a nurse, 
dressed in white, sits beside the 
bed, keeping constant vigil over 
her patient.

Beside the bad. too, is an in

Knox county’s annual 4 H Club 
calf show will be held at Knox 
City on Saturday, February 12, 
according to a n n o u n c e m e n t  
made recently by K. O. IjCm Is. 
county agent.

At a recent m e e t i n g  of the 
Knox City Lao ns Club, commit 
tees were appointed to plan and 
prepare for this annual event. 
The shoM' was held in Munday 
last year, so it goes to Knox City 
this year,

Lee Srnit?: Mas again ap 
I Hunted chairman of the arrange 
inents Commute«-. Mr. Smith has 

i iH«en a tireh'ss M-orker for the 
i calf shoM' since its inauguration, 
and under his leadership the show 

I this >«*ar is expect«-d to be one of 
the best ever held in th«- county. 

¡Other members of the Arrange 
ments Commutin' are Jack Idol, 
K. B. lloM-ell, and Rip Collins.

Claud Re«*d is chairman of a 
committee to make financial ar 
rangements for the prizes, food 
and other exp*'nses incidental 
to the show.

Roy A Baker is chairman, and 
Charlie Keck. O. W. Causaey and 
T. E. H«»lcomb are members of 
the F«hhIs Committee, which will 
again serve lunch to the boys and 
their parents at the school lunch 
room.

Fourt««en calves will be entered 
in the show this year according 
to K. O. Lewlk. county ag«-nt. 
Mr. Lewis states that the club 
boys are now carefully feeding 
and training their animals, and 
the calv«»* will be In top condition 
by show time.

The Judge s«'cun'd for the show 
this year is Ray C Mowery, pro 
f«»ssor of Animal Husbandry. Tex 
as Technological College. Lub 
bock. Professor Mowery will 
Judge both Junior and Senior div
isions. Junior division consisting

The first grass judging contest 
sponsored by the Supt-rvisors of 
the Wichita Brazos Soil Conserva
tion District was held at Knox 
City Saturday. January 8. at the 
American Legion hall.

F ifty-tw o h o y s  «'presenting 
eight schools in Knox and Has 
kell counti«*s competed in the lo
cal cont«-st. FFA teams compet
ing were from Munday. Roches 
ter, Rule. Weinert. and Haskell. 
Four H U'ams were from Matson. 
Knox City and Goree. The Roch 
«•st«*r FFA team plac«*d first. Has 
kell FFA team placed second, 
and the Rule FFA team placed 
third.

In individual scoring three 
boys ti«-d for first place The> 
were: Sid Woodson from Haskell 
FFA. and Billy Berryhill and 
J T. Sige from Rochester FFA. 
Second high »xiy was Bobby Dean 
Glover of Rochester. A third plate 
tie r e s u l t e d  between Dennis 
Briles of Rule, and Tommy 
Rhoads of Haskell. Thc'se boys 
made excellent grades on this 
contest, with the third place 
boys missing only two points.

The boys sjient the morning 
judging thirty-two grass«** They 
ldentifu-d each one and J u d g e d  
their value for grazing. Medals 
were given for individual scoring 
and rosette ribbons were given 
the winning teams Several of 
th«**e teams plan to enter the Ft. 
Worth grass judging contest. 
January 29.

valid chair and a pair of crutches 
And if she were teal, the patient of ,.a|VPS 900 j>ounds and under 
might use either, or both, of an,j tDt* S«'nior division «insisting 
these if she were ever able to get of ra|v,.s 900 jmunds and over, 
out of b«*d again. Among priz«»s to b«' offered

It isn't a pleasant display, but will tx- $20 for the Grand Champ 
the thought of a child or older ,on and $15 for the Reserve

an ordinary fire, if our boys get noon. conducted by Rev. ^  each
there in time. linnet H e s t e r  of MiHl-mH m<t homis costing $10,000 earn.

. . . .  , l e s t e r  ol Midland and or a  considered in terms of high
_  . . . .  Rev. Bernard Seay of Weinert ' .,„,1 ^ i ar■ ■ I ____ Seay
Then right after Mack came DuriaI was In the Weinert ceme- 

the traffic. We watched as they mry.
took out Main Street to the west. | , .  w.... .. . , _... .... ... „  Mr. Howard is a former comKinda reminded us of the Minne , . , , ..
-.noli* SiM-edw iv ' miasioner of Haskell county and
a polls bpeeaway  ̂ _ was manager of the Farmers Co

op Gin here for some time. He 
’¡as a member of the First Meth 
odist Church and the 100F lodge.

He was born Feb. 2, 1875, and 
I was married to Miss Mary I.

Then along came other firemen 
in the American La France. They 
take the older fire truck along, 
too, because it’s better to have 1
them both on the scene « id  not Stock|on uf nesdemona Dei. 9. 
need them than toJust have one 1897_ Four chUdren wore to
and need them both.

But the second truck ran into

er «•ducatlon or wag<*s and salar 
ies, would give a four year college 
«'duration to 14.124 students at 
the rate of $750 per year, or pro 
vide an income of $225 per month 
for a full year for 15,693 per
sons.

Mr. Owens said that of the 
state’s total bond sales last year 
S«'ri«'s E, the "people's bond," ac
counted for $139.591.216.25. or 71 
[>er cent.

"There are more Savings Bonds 
in the hands of the people today 
than ever before.” he said. "A l

jH'rson tx-ing stricken with polio 
isn’t a pleasant thought.

This display, depicting the beg
inning on Friday, January 14. of 
the local “March of Dimes" cam 
paign has already attracted the 
attention of many local people. 
And money for the fight against 
polio has begun to be dropped 
into the jars, days aht'ad of the 
campaign's op«‘ning.

This display is in the show 
window of Harrell's Hardware 
and Furniture. If you haven't 
seen it. drop by and study it for 
a minute.

Not a pleasant picture but

Champion.
Fix'd Lewis Crenshaw, who 

showed th«- grand champion of 
the Knox County show last y«'ar. 
later won top prize at the A ixm 
i l l  Club and FFA Steer Show 
in Wichita Kills with the calf

Election t alk'd 
To Vote Bonds On 

Hospital Repairs
The Commissioners Court of 

Knox county has ord«*r«*d a bond 
ek'ction f o r  Saturday Januar> 
22, to determine whether or not

neither Ls the thought, or reality, ^ d s  shall be issu.'d in the 
of polio!

\

| this union.
Mr. Howard's sax-ond marriage

traffic and d i 'f 'f  Ic u T t le s ,  and was on J u 1 >' M ' ss most 70 per cent of all bonds ever
hazards, and things like that. '¡« »rg ia  Bell. issu.xl are still in the possesskm

• • • • Survivors are the widow, two of their original omiicis. I he sal<
There was a whole stream of j son». Oran Howard of Munday of Series E bonds in Texas alone

cars that followed the first truck and Arlle Howard of Weinert; during 194H was „$4.>10.141..* 
These preventt-d 115«* s«*cond truck »wo daughters. Mrs. H. C. Yand mou* than for l.M> 
from making the speed and head jell of Goree and Mrs. Sam Gossett -  _ ~ %
way it should. " »  Meadow; four brothers. C. IV M r s .  ( i .  S h a c k l e f o r d

• * * * Howard, Lubbock; D. C. Howard, . »  • « ■
We regard our firemen as brave Hamlin, Tom Howard. Ranger, IS U r ie f l  111 I  Ih m M IIA

m en  somewhat heroic for the and Jim Howard, Baton Rouge.
chances they take In preventing »-» ! »wo sisters, Mrs. Ann Me Funeral services foi Mrs. <.cr 
property being destroyed by lire. ¡Olaron and Miss Kdnu Howard, trude EUl&ibeth ShacKlelord.

• • • • Munday; 17 grandchildren and former resident of Munday. were
B u t e v e n  a fireman hates to get <wo great grandchildren. read by *R«-v. John Wright in

inJutxMl, or killed, tn a traffic acci Pallbearers were the grand |^1P fr*or- A,iz 
dent, even if in line of duty. sons. Dub White, Clyde Thacker

• • • • son, Lyndol Yand«*11. James Yand i -----  . ^
. Cars s t r e a m e d  down Main «*11, E. D. Gossett. Wayne Couch, ^ ¡^ ¡1 ,  i .in

f^Street. Cars pulltni onto the Doris Dickerson and Fred Ma

Dr. Tomlinson, 
Former Dentist 

Here, Is Dead

amount of $25.000 for the pur 
jhiso of enlarging improving and 
equipping the «-xtsting Knox Co 

| unty Hospital.
Funds from the $Vi 000 bond 

'el«*ctton w«-re used in erecting the 
new wing to the hospital which 
is known as the Dr. T. S. Ed 
wards addition.

The old hospital is still in n«x><l 
of repairs and «njuipment. and th«' 
$25.000 asked fur in this bond 
«•lection would b«- used for that 
purpose.

Taire Schedule For 
Moguls Announced

The remaind«‘r of the 1949 bas 
kethall sch«xlule for the Mun 
day Moguls has txx'n announc 
ed, as follows:
Friday night. January 14. Has 
kell at Mundav Tu«‘»day night, 
January 18 Albany at Albany. 
Thurviay night January 20. 
Stamford at Munday.
Friday night. January 21, An 
son at Anson Tuesday, January- 
25. Hamlin at Hamlin. Friday 

night. January 28 Thrix-kmor 
ton at Munday.
Friday. February 4. Haskell at 
Haskell. Tu«mday night, Febru 
ary 8. Albany at Munday. 
Thursday night. February 10, 
Stamford at Munday Friday- 
night, February 11 Anson at 
Munday.

DOt I. MEIN/.ERS AKK
PARENTS OP DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs Doug Meinzer of 
Knox City are proudly announc 
ing the arrival of an 8 pound, nine 
and one half ounce girl, who was 
born IVeemher 27. 1948. at the 
Knox «xiunty hospital She has 
Ixx-n nam«'d Penny Kaye

Mrs Meinzer is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs lx*wis Floyd of 
Knox City

Many Electric, 
Telephone Lines 

Reported Down
Thursday Sees Thaw 
Betting I ’nder Way
Electric and telephone line* 

were broken, tree* were bent low 
under the burden of ice that 
covered all of this area the first 
of the week.

Icy streets and h i g h w a y s  
brought traffic to a near stand
still, as the ice storm made travel
ing a hazardous undertaking. 
Duly th«- traffic of an essential 
nature was undertaken, and this 
is one of the reasons for Munday 
being in the catagory of towns 
having no traffic accidents of a 
serious nature.

The cold sjjel! hit here Sunday, 
bringing the temperature down 
and bringing sleet and snow dur
ing the night. The fall of sleet 
and fi«*ezmg rain c o n t i n u e d  
through Monday and Tu«?sday.

Many cattle of the area suffer
ed from th«> severe cold spell, and 

i ranchers and cattlemen found it 
difficult to roach their livestock 
over the icy roads in order to 
feed them.

Many electrfc and telephone 
lines were broken by the heavy 
coat of ice, with Munday finally 
tx-ing without telt'phonc service to 
other towns as the lines between 
here and Abilene finally went out 
und«*r the heavy strain Tuesday 
evening.

T owns ail over the area were 
in the same condition, and larger 
towns had hotels and rooming
houw's overcrowded with strand 
ed jteopie w-ho had been left
-straridi'd w-hen travel becam«' too
hazardous.

Munday has not been without 
electricity during the spell, but 
linemen have been kept busy re
pairing broken wires. J. B. Scott, 
local REA service man. reported 
\V«*dne»day morning that seven 
lines were down in this area, and 
rural p«*ople were without elec 
tricity.

It was report«*d that Goree was 
without electricity and water, as 
the supply of wa'er is pumped 
with electricity.

Mundays schools o p e r a t e d  
Monday and Tuesday, but were 
closed down Wednesday, Supt, 
W. C. Cox stated that most 

¡classes had around 70 per cent 
attondanc«' Monday, with still 
fewer a tending on Tui'sday. He 
indicat'd the local school would 
remain closed until it was safe 
for buses to travel again.

W«-dnosd.-(y saw more moderat«* 
temperatures, but the sheet of 
ice seemed to melt very little. It 
is believed, however, that the 
thaw is coming, and we'll soon b«* 
back on regular schedule again

( n r lr  Sum Sav*

on December 30,

Shackleford died in a

Funeral s«'rv tees were held in 
Memphis, T«'xas, on Thursday 
afternoon, January 6, for Dr.
John Franklin Tomlinson. 73.
former Munday dentist. He p.is-s ; r a n ( J0 | F o r e h a n d

Studies For Ministry
January 3.ed away on Monday 

in Pharr. Texas 
Th«' dcHx'ased lived in Memphis 

from 1901 to 1932. then moved to 
Seymour. He practiced the profes 
sion of dentistry in Munday for

ABILENE, TEXAS January 
One of the 256 men «-molted In 
Abilene Christian college who

stroet from side streets, getting lone, 
ahead of the second fire truck.
Cars, trucks. ptcku|«s. people.

•, • • •
Again the town of Munday was 

lucky. No one was injured! But 
we predict that sometime the 
sounding of the fire alarm in 
Munday Is going to be the cause 
of a serious traffic accident.

She w as born tn St Louts, Mo., on j 
! April 19, 1872, and had b«*en a re j 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  sldent of Superior for seven
years. She was a member of the, 

BAD HEATHER CAUSES Methodist church In Munday.
POSTPONEMENT OF PLAY Survivors include five daugh 

FOR SUNSET JUNIORS to rs . Mrs. J«-ssle Shackleford.
Superior; Mrs Rhoda Youngman.

some two years before moving to are studying to be ministers is 
Pharr. I from Knox City.

Survivors Include hi* wife. Twenty-three percent of the 
Mrs. Mary Allro Tomlinson of ] 1,117 men In the student body of 
Pharr; thro«- daughters, Mrs ¡nearly 1.700 are men planning to 
Carl Whitfield of Pate. Ga.; Mrs ;preach or who are preachers 
Doris Buck of TSCW, IVnton The ministerial student from 
and Mrs B A Daniel of Wythe Knox City i* Grandol B For«' 
vlile, Va . one sister, Mrs. Kat«- hand, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Cornett of DoWell. 111., and one Forehand, of Route One.

This practice has gone so far 
as to cause some concern and 
alarm among those who we elect 
M  our city officials.
4 I »  M iu ll* • ̂ 1« 111

Ï Page)

The play. "Here Comes Char-1 Corpus Christ I; Mrs. Henry Cri 
lie", which was slated for last «|««r, Prrsonvtlle, Texas; Mrs. J M 
Tuesday night at the Sunset Gradtck. Tyler; Mrs. O. L. Tur 
school auditorium, was |>ostpon<'d ner. Phoenix; two sons. Karl 
because o f bad weather Shackleford. Superior; W. L.

The Sunset Junior class, spon Shackleford. Personvllle. Texas; 
sons of this production, has an two sisters. Mrs. May Cramer 
nounced the play will be given (Ju«>cn City, Texas, and Mrs. Ruth 
on M o n d a y  night, January 17. iaingford, Tyler, and 29 grand 
The public is Invited to attend. |children.

brother, H. H. Tomlinson of 
Missoula, Montana.

Rev. B. L. Peacock, |w»stor of 
the First Presbyterian church In 
Memphis, officiat«Ml at the fun 
eral. an«l burial was In Fatrvlew 
cemetery at Memphis

E. M. Waldron of Dallas spent 
the week end here with his fath 
er, J. F  Waldron, and with other 
relative«.

Abilene Christian College Is 
malntalmxi by members of the 
Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. J D. Westbrook 
and baby of Rule were visitors 
here last Sunday.

Mrs. Isbell Anderson of Gilmer 
Is here visiting her son and faml 
ly, Dr. Joseph M. Croley and son. 
John.

Some o f my nephew» and ni«*ee« 
aanl In  *a*e regularly and aetually 
do il. Other» mean to «are but don'I 
alwaya gel around lo il. Thew taller 
arr ihr one* who onl» think about a 
budget. Ilie  he*I way to aave ia to 
do it on a regular haaia. every pay
day. And ihr beat in»e«lment ia 
II. S. Sating« Bond-.

I f  you're on a pa-roll, enroll for 
the Pavroll S a »in g a  l*tan where you 
work, nr, i f  arlf-rmplnved, aign up 
fo r  i h r  liond-a-Monlh Itan  at your 
bank. Either way, you’re building 
future aerurity in the aonndrat way 
pnaaible. And your moner inrreaaea, 
four dollar* for three in 10 yrora* 
lime.

VJS r-mwt Utpmrim**i

CDA Plans For 
Banquet For All 

Of Membership
Directors of th«* Community 

Development Association have 
started plans for a membership 
banquet, to bo held at the school 

! cafeteria.
T e n t a t i v e  plans are to hold 

the banquet on Thursday «-vening, 
February 3. at which time a guest 
speaker will lx- present to give 
the members an entertaining and 
inspirational address.

All CDA members and their 
wives are urged to began making 
plans to attend this banquet, 
which will probably lx- the last 
general rms-tlng before new o f
ficers are i n s t a l l e d  around 
March 31. which closes the fiscal 
y«-ar for the organization.

Munday PTA To
Meet Wednesday

The Munday Parent Teachers 
Association will hold ita regular 
m o n t h l y  meeting next Wednes
day, January 19th, In the grade 
school auditorium. Mias Eugenia 
Robertson, home e c o n o m i c s  

I teacher, of the local high school 
will be director of the program.

t

»
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‘What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—  
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LOC A L  NEEDS FOR 1949

•i aat nirriuM u n a
In firat auné, per year___—__________ ______ 12.00
In aecond sene, per year-------------------------

Th» Muu4»jr Tiim» u Lwuocraiic. rx •uiawnu« ualr «kai M 
ImIimm lu I» nghi, ai.4 »Huuar » h»l il le be «rg^,
r«e»tai«M «I( |»njr iMilicire. puMlafcina a » l  telrljr. laqieitteUy.

NUT1CIC TU THK 1'1'UUC: Aaj, wrueewM t 4 l w w  upo» tu# 
tb e ie itw , •«anaína, wr r«|nilall<ia • ! muy i/mtvm. tira» ve jar- 
IMirnllun nhicb un* *i>l»*r la Ib* mlunine ot lilla *»p*r. vill 
be slaeijt cuitwi.4 ti|M>n 4u» u4n, b»in» »iv«a t*> ih» MiUieber, 
41 ib » MuaSay Tunee »(fice.

Washington 
News Letter

By Ceegreeaman Ed Geaeett

RETAILERS AGREE

We’re pulling for these needs in 194». What President Truman, in a telegram to a retail 
will the year bring? ! l>r» ’ conference, said that the reduction of distribu

1. A modem street sweeper. Our paving Uon coM* ** ” Pe‘*‘»lly  important today in order to
cost us money, let’s protect itf h‘*JP r*^uc*  prices and make the consumer’s dollar

2. Paving of road through Rhineland, and L '
definite progress on Throckmorton road. That p o i n t  of v i e w  is fully shared by the

3. Completion of our drainage system. It ’s Steal majority of the retailers of this country.
gonna rain one o f these days.

4. An adequate waterworks system. This is 
a must (or the continued growth of Munday.

5. Building • ! mote housing projects. There 
continues to be a housing shortage.

6. Recreational facilities for our youth of to
day our citizens of tomorrow.

GOOD I  ARM M AN AGEMENT

Some first class ad vue f o r  the A m e r i c a n

And they haven't Just paid it lip service. They 
have shown, by tangible and aggressive action, 
that no group is more aware of the dangers of in
flation. and none is more eager to combat it to 
the limit of its abilities.

The policy of typical retailers, chain and In 
dep* rident alike, has been to reduce prices when 
ever possible, to resist price increases as long as 
l>ossible. to avoid high priced goods w hen suitable 
lower priced substitutes are available, and to hold 
down overhead and o|ierating costs to the lowest

Washington. D. C. January 7. 
1949 The 81st Congress was 
sworn in Monday. January 3. The 
435 members of the House in
clude 262 Democrats. 171 Repub 
licans, 1 American Labor repre 
sentative and one vacancy occas 
toned by death.

On the first day of the session. 
1 introduced two bills which will 
be sponsored by me in this Con 
gress, as follows; 1st, a resolu
tion proposing to abolish the elec 
lorial college and divide the elec 
torlal vote of each state in the 
exact ratio with the popular vote; 
2nd. a bill to reaffirm the title 
of the various states in the tide 
lands.

The electorlal college amend 
ment has been given widespread 
and favorable publicity and is 
known as the Gossett - Lodge

Rom where I lit Joe Marsh

W s Both Won This O n*

mjr top Um
a «MH N  pat

”Jss,” ths missus saps, “do you 
•ear r*mi what you writ»? Tot a 
ama who writes new* 
all about toloruuco, you i 
show u lot of rum prejudice”

“Race prejudice !” 1 holler*. "No 
one can accuse sm of that” *7 

prtjwiiot ogo«uit the euMr* 
me,” ehe interrupts with 

a smile. "Why got mad ut the 
world over two little button»?" 
That took the wind out of me.

rhore I ait (m I toM the 
veaiag), a lot S# us 

i get tou werhed up uver 
UttU ikim§ê ... Uttte dWereocee of 
pfat— or teste. Ose persan pré

féra hoer or al*, auother prêter» 
céder or tm rr"*- Bat why eriti- 
cim the other fellow )sst beeee»e 
his teste* sres't the mum m oure? 
That oouade more lèhe y on. Jne.” 
the laagha. snipping oÊ a threed. 
(R  an happe as the was eewiag on

Copyrifkt, 1949, VnUtd Sistei Brewer t FouorUiion

rougher sailing in this Congress 
than in the last. In the last ses

amendment It is being sp o n s o red ,^ ; House passed the States’ 
in the Senate by Henry Cabot on tidelamls by a vote of 257 
UKige. Jr., of Mass grandson of to &  ,-he b|„  jnlpoduoed by m<. 
the famous Senator Lodge of the m |h,. u|)(> u  |Miso<1 by th,.
Woodrow Wilson era. 1 have start . . . . .  ,Mouse in the last session. It

farmer recently came* from Dean William Myers, practical level. They work on very small unit pro
of the New York State College of Agriculture at 
Cornell, when he said; "It seems today that good 
farm management . . . .  calls for farm people to 
continue to build financial r e s e r v e s  in I'tilted 
States Savings Bonds rather than to enlarge their 
farm businesses beyond the size needed for effici
ent operation. The possibility of speculative pro
fit from buying farm land or l i v e s t o c k  when 
prices and income are high is seldom worth the 
worry and risk of losing everything if a drastic 
drop in farm incomes should follow.”

The situation that followed World War I is 
in point. Prices and land values weie high then, 
as new In instance after instance farmers mort 
gaged their property in order to buy more. A 
disastrous break in the prices paid for farm pro
duce came along and a iragk* number of farmers 
lost not only their new holdings, but their old 
places ss well.

Everyone hopes that this will not be repeated 
At the same time, it is only the part of wisdom for 
farmers to place a substantial part of surplus in 
come in liquid assets assets which can be immedi 
ately turned into cash if the need arises. Mere is 
where U. S. Savings Bonds perfectly fill the bill. 
They are the safest possible investment. Depend 
ing on the type purchased, they either appreciate 
In value aa time goes on or pay a good rate of in 
icrest They are as liquid a* cash in the hank

fits and earn an adequate total profit through 
heavy volume. Their contribution to the econ 
omic welfare of this country is immeasurable.

KEROSENE C AN K ILL

The National Board of Fire Underwriters has 
issued some sound advice on how to reduce this 
hazard. First and most important, kerosene should 
never he used to start fires. The liquid vaporizes 
when poured into a warm stove, and this vapor 
may explode, igniting clothing and furniture. In 
Jury, death and d«*struction may then follow.

Kerusene, like other liquid fuels, is frequently 
used in portable, open Harm* heaters. It is all im 
portant that these devices be cleaned frequently.

comes to the Judiciary Commit 
tee on w hich I serve. The Cha li
man of this Committee will he 
Emanuel Celler of New Yq| k. He 
has declared he would try to 
keep down even a hearing on the 
Tidelands bill to which he is op 
posed. Representative C e l l e r  
strongly advocati*d a resolution to 
strip the . Rules Committee of 
some of it's power on the ground 
that the Rules Commillee was a 
bottleneck which kept many bills

L O C A L S
Mr. anti Mis. Eldon McSwain 

and Marion and Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard McSwain have returned 
to their home in the H#fner Com 
munity after a two weeks visit 
in Los Angeles. Calif, and various 
parts of Arizona.

William E. Ponder, who is an 
optometry student at Northern 
Illinois College of Optometry. 
s|ient Christmas with his parents. 
Mr. and Mis. Earl R. Ponder. He 
has returned to school in Chicago. 
Also visitors in the Ponder home 
were their daughter and friend, 
Helen Ponder anti Beth Poison of 

from being volt-d on in the House Lorenzo, who sjieni the week end 
I have accused him of wanting to vvith Helen's parents.
destroy th e  Rules Committee _______________

__bottleneck only to become a bot M r T. h. Thompson had as his
the House eadh State would then Ueneck himself. It appears to be a guests over the holidays his fami 
have one vote Assuming t h a t  “ *•  of «hose ox is gored. ly. Mr. and Mrs. Aristel Thump
the states voted according to pol Another objective of mine in son and daughter. Austin; Mr. | 
itical alignments. Mr. Truman this Congress will be to defeat »md Mrs. H. E. Thompson. Sey 
would have received 22 votes; Mr. the move to liberalize the so-call mour; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mills 
Dewey would have received 19 ed DP legislation. It is my con and family. Abernathy; Mr. and 

he handled with care, and repaired at once when voles; Mr Thurmond 4 votes, and tention that we are bringing in Mrs. W. B. Thompson and family, 
defects appear. They should never be filled In
doors. They should be placed where they will not delegations would not have voted 
he accidently knocked over. And of paramount 

they should rawer be used In tightly-closed 
rooms, or left burning in bedrooms after the oc
cupants have retired, because of the asphyxiation 
hazard.

Precautions such as th»*sc. simple as they are. 
show the road to safety from fire. And fire can be 
prevented. For example. Elizabethtown. Pa., with

led a good many friends by stat 
ing that Governor Strom Thur 
mond of South Carolina came 
within 25000 votes of being elect 
ed President. Such statement is 
explained in this way: A change 
of 25.000 votes in the states ot 
Illinois and Ohio would have 
thrown this presidential contest 
into the House of Represents 
tives. Under the law. the House 
of Representatives would then 
elect a President from the high 
three candidates i. e.. Harry S. 
Truman. Democratic nominee. 
Thomas E. Dewey. Republican 
nominee, and Slrom Thurmond, 
the States' Rights nominee. In

MUNDAY,

Friday, January 14
Saturday Matinee

“Smoky Mountain 
Melody”

An Action Musical . . .
With Roy Acuff and Guinn 

(Big Hoy) Williams.

ALSO SERIAL

‘Sea Hounds*♦

Saturday, January 1A

A story of a family of hatrid
and suspicion!

“Another Part O f 
The Forest”

Starring Fredrie March. Dan 
Duryea and Edmond O'Brien.

Sunday and Monday 
January 16-17

3 slates having equally divided enough Displaced Persons at this Abernathy; Mr. and Mrs. Elvis
time and that to further libera Hutchinson. Knox City, and Miss 

For election, on«- nominee must llze the DP bill would be to re Billie Fern Thompson of Munday.
receive ■ majority vote. Asum ward the least deserving and least ------
ing the Dlxiecrat stales would not desirable immigrants rather than Miss Billie Fern Thompson
have shifted or compromised, the most deserving and the most spent last week in Abernathy
what would have hapjiened? Cer- desirable of the many millions an<j i.ubbt>ck visiting relatives 
tainlv the Democratic states who would like to come to our
would have pieferred Thurmond Country. In his annual message.

the President complained that 3

and friends.

to Dewey . Probably the Republi
can states would have preferred'.million American families share 

a population of 5.000. has had but one home fire Thurmond \Q Truman. At any their horn- s with other lamiLe.». 
in 50 years. Such fire prevention is the resu?! of ratt. mage# interesting specula and that lu million Americans 
constant vigilance, and a strong sense of indivl- tion Many wise people in Wash *ack aik-quatc medical care and 

And. last but not least, they give the farmer and ,jua| responsibility on the jwrt of everyone who ington were greatly worried dur 
everyone the opportunity to own a financial share there All communities, if they have the will, ing the election because of this

Mr. and Mis. Robert Hines vis
ited Mr. Hines’ parents in Rising 
Star over the week end.

in his government can emulate this splendid example.

R e p a i r  W o r k

We do general repair work on 
cars and trucks and other types 
of repairs We specialise In—

•  ACTO REPAIRING

•  TRUCK TRACTOR WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

I^et us figure with you on 
lobs you need You’ll be pleas
ed with our service.

STR ICK LAND  

Machine Shop

JIM STRICKLAND. Operator

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

EYE EAR NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GI.ASSES

HASKELL TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg. 1 Block 
North and 4  Block West of 

Haskell Natl Bank.

11 i - t G  To vI'VERTIst'

possible chaotic situation. No 
such situation could arise under 
the proposed amendment.

The Tidelands bill will have

D. C. Eiland 

M. I).

PHYSICIAN é  St RGEON

MUNDAY TEXAS

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

For Your Mattress Work—

We also have a nice stock of 
New and Used Furniture.

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
201

Nite Phone 
201

M t’NDAY. TEXAS

Fidelia

Moylette, I ). C. Ph C.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141 Office Hours 96 

Office closed Each Thursday

REMEMBER

W HITE

A IT O  STORE

for
Household supplies. auto ac- 

cessories. motor oils, radios. 

record players. Léonard re 
frtgerator». stoves, bolts. tool*, 
hardware, batterie* and vene 

tian blinda.

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured 

Always!

Let us serve you with photo 
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercials

BLOHM STUDIO

IIASKKI.I-. TEXAS

Just North of Post Office

that millions of Americans arc 
i.ot getting adequate education 
Certainly the bringing in of moie 
DPs would aggravate rather than 
i.t-lp this situation.

On December 22. I debated this 
issue on the New York Times ra 
dlo forum with Dr. Flshbein, for 
merly 1RO Director in Berlin, 
and with Edward Corel, Indus 
trial Commissioner of New York 
State, together with Paul Griffith, 
former National Commander of 
the American Legion.

Washington is still confusing 
to the uninitiated.

We met a postman In our biuld 
Ing this morning who was look 
ing for the Post Office.

RELIEF AT LAST 
For Your COUGH
CrcoAultioo relieve» promptly bcuuu 
il goe* right lo die »cal of the trouble 
to help looten and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature lo toothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
miKou» membrane«.Tell your druggi»t 
to »ell you a bottle of Creomul»ioi. 
with the under Minding you mutt like 
the way it quickly allay» the cough 
or wni are to have your money back.

CRE0MULSI0N
for Coughs Chest Colds. Bronchitis

R. L  Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

- Office Hours—
8 to 12 A. M.
2 to 6 P. M.

Oillce Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

First National Bank Building

Tuesday, Wednesday. 
Thursday, January 18 19*0

»•••*•••••
u a c a ^ J f M u n u M i i

-»-PO W fll^D U N N E

Life«
Ttther
F fj idyx/afMUS # ■ asv ̂

Highest Cash Prices 
Raid for Dead 

or Crippled Stock

A Heady Market For

Your Stock
* j w L

C A T T L E .. H O RSES.. H O L S .. M ULES
Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory'

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVER Y TUESDAYn
Lots o f buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
W S BUY BOOH MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PAYING  

YOU H r UXDEE FORT WORTH PACKI

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
Ratliff A Son Bill White. Auctioneer

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING COi

Phone 300 Collect 

Munday, Texas

NOTICE TO ALL FARMERS
If it is stalk cutters you arp looking for. wc have them 

built up and all ready to go in either 3, 4. or 5 row Jobs. In 

either pickup or drag type hitches. We have a very large 

stock of this material on hand and are building the very best 

stalk cutters your money can buy on market at the very 

lowest prices. Guaranteed to last you longer.

For Only »27.56 Per Reel!

Electric And Acetylene Welding
and scientific hlacksmithing and repair work of all kinds. 

One 300 amp. portable electric welding machine 

Cali me at 293 Day or night service.

0. V. MILSTEAD 
Welding and Blacksmith

BAYLOR-KNOX NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

DECEMBER 31, 1ÍM8

ASSETS
$ 15.707 |S

Advances f<u Mt mbers . \i !{
Miscellaneous Accounts Receivable 300
Investments Government Bonds . . . . . . . .  62200(X)
Federal Land Bank Stock . . .  _______  5.\610.00
Indemnity Credits

$140.11991

LIABILITIES
Tru,t Funds $ ,  ,
Unremitted Fees J000

Accounts Payable t; ’ 70
Dividends Payable ' ,'» »)
Capital Stock Outstanding _. 55 610 00
l>egal Reserve «  1L256.66

Sur,,,us 63.230.25
Reserve for Losses..............      8.457.4«

1140.119.94
During the |>ast five years your Association has paid to Stock 
holders 40*. in dividends, making a total of $26 873 00 paid 
Out.

LO AN  PURPOSES
TO BUY IJKND

TO REFINANCE PRESENT LAND DEBTS 
M IR PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS

OTHER AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES

Owned By Farmers Operated By Farmers For Farmers 

DIRECTORS

Jake L. Hall, President Claude VV
J. F. Cooper C. B: Harris

L. R  Donehoo, Secretary Tr

# *>■ «... jtei- Hk'r NIRRpimwAeMfH wall I'

lÜ L s ’.W i '- .Ä '.
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L O C A L S
H. A. Pendleton returned 
last Sunday night from 
after a weeks' visit with 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

Pendleton and baby.

John Moore and son, Rich
ard. o f Corpus Christl are here 
visiting Mrs. Moore's mother. 
Mrs. Maggie V. Smith, for several 
days.

Wayne Blacklock of Hardin- 
Simmons University, Abilene, and 
Miss Frances Perry of Haskell

were week end visitors in the 
home of Wayne's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Blacklock.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Gets 
Up Among The Experts In Making 

A Few Predictions Of His Own

Miss Carolyn Hannah of Hard
in Simmons University, Abilene 
spent last week end here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Hannah, and with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Russell 
of Wichita Falls were week end 
visitors here visiting with friends' 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Byrd of 
Breckenridge spent the week end 
here with friends and relatives.

Mr. Mayes of Knox City and 
J. C. Campbell were business vis
itors In Dallas the first of this 
week.

YESTER D AY’S 

R E SE A R C H . . . .  !

Today’s Modern Medicine

There’s an unseen scientist working 
for you at R E X A LL  prescription de
partment! It is he who discovered and 
proved the value of the new wonder
working drugs.

U / ltl, f t

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
T HI MOST  C O M P I I T I  DMDC, STOW!  IN KNOX t O U N T y

Editor’s note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek makes a 
few predictions for 1949, his letter 
this week reveals.
Dear editar:

I notice this is the time, with 
the new year Just gettln under 
w ay,for the ex 
peris to predict, 
a n d  m o s t o f  
the papers I ’ve 
been gettin out > 
here lately are 
filled with care 
fu 11 y analyzed 
pre d i c t i o n s  
which tell what 
to expect in 19- .
49 down to two 
decimal points. J. A.
I even read where one fellow 
predicted the amount of cattle 
which will he on hand next 
spring, but 1 don't believe he had 
a look inaide my hay barn. Four

holdin together, even though a 
good many experts said it would 
n’t.

The predictions are merely a 
confirmation of the "J. A System 
of Stayin In A  Rut, Which Most 
People Like or They’d Get Out 
and Try Another One."

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

In the good old days, the trave
ling men as they v i s i t e d  the 
towns could always be counted on 
for some dandy stories.

And if you'd like a few samples, 
in Howard Peak’s book, “A  Rang 
er of Commerce", (Naylor Com

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lucky and panyi San Antonio» he r e l a t e s  
children of Abilene visited in the s,.Vp|.a| that some of the knights 
home of Mrs. Lucky's parents, 0f gdp> 0 r d r u m m e r s ,  as 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn H a j, and oth- j hoy were called told 
er relatives last week end As group sat aruund the

Mr. and Mrs. Felton R a y n e s  «">ve in the h o t e l  l o b b y  in a 
visited with relatives in Lubbock »rriall town, one led o ff with this.

"Over in Southwest Texas in a 
town in the Big Thicket, where 
I ’ve been recently, the malaria is 
mighty bad. and as you know, 

i this produces chills and fever. A 
case of chills lasts about three

last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mitchell 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Monday.

i come acutely chilled; this is fol- 
| lowed by a severe agitation of 
| the body, a chattering o f the 
teeth, and a vibration similar to 
that of the apron of a threshing 
machine. This condition lasts for 
about an hour; then a burning 
fever possesses you and you 
commence taking quinine, which! 
is about the most effective rem 
edy.

"Now you know that East Tex 
as is a great section for perslm 
mon trees, and their fruit is, j 
when thoroughly ripened, very 
delicious. So the farmers have 
conceived an economical idea,

! which lias developed very succ 
i essfully, and is also proving re 
munerative. They take the child 
ren out to the persimmon grove 

Ion their chill day, tie one end of 
a rope to the fruit-bearing limbs 

|of the tree, fasten the other end 
fto the body, and when the chill 
comes on, the 'simmons are 

!shaken to the ground."
Another spoke up: “ Boys, you 

all know old Pat, the conductor 
on the Jerkwater road running

from El Paso to Alamagordo. 
Well, I was seated with him Use 
other day In the train’s single 
coach, and we were dropping 
down that forty-five d e g r e e  
grade, when an old slater came 
acrosa the aiale. A fter glancing 
out the window toward the land
scape a thousand or so feet below 
and becoming as nervous as a 
hen about hatching time, she 
tossed the following question at 
Murph:

"Say, Mister Conductor, where 
would we go if this train was to 
bieak loose?"

"Well, Ma’am", old Pat replied, 
“ it would all depend on what 
kind of life you have lived".

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCauley 
were in Mertens, Texas, last week 
where they attended the funeral 
of Mrs. McCauley’s grandmother, 
Mrs. George Allen, on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hopkins of 
Artesia, New Mexico, visited In 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Haymes over the week end.

Win D A V  Contest

PHONE 78 MUNDAY ,  Í E X AS

....... ........... . ........... _ Mr. and Mrs. J. K. J a c k s o n  works. Every other day. the ma-
bales of Johnson grass hay ain't were business visitors in Wichita lady takes possession of you, 
much to stand between a cow and Kalls last Monday.________________causing your whole body to he

spring.
In this vein, and figurin any-! 

body with a pencil can qualify asl 
a expert on the future on account] 
of nobody knows anyway what's 
comin tomorrow and very few | 
even know what happened yester
day. I wish to make a lew predic
tions for 1949.

T predict my production in l9- 
; 49 will be o ff at least fifteen per 
cent, as I expect to loaf at least 
fifteen per cent more than 1 did 
in 1948. with a extra fifteen per 
cent thrown in if my wife will 

j hold her tongue and use her skil 
let for fry in instead of throwln.

I predict my crops will be off 
twenty |>er cent, on account of 

i lack of rain or too much rain or 
insects, plus the fact I ’m twenty 
l»er cent behind in my work al- 

| ready and the year ain’t even one 
twelfth over yet.

I I predict Congress will pass a 
| lot of laws.

I predict Russia will be obnox 
lous.

1 predict every country that 
figures it has half a chance will 
o ffer to borrow some money 
from the United States.

1 predict the United States will 
accomodate them.

1 predict England will get the 
most and spend it the soonest.

I predict the world situation 
will continue unsettled, as It has 
for the last four million years.

I predict most Americans will 
do pretty well, but not as well 
as they like, and that next Christ
mas most of them will eat too 
much again and that the New 
Y e a r  will f i n d  the world still

of **• Wajnwr,* hl- national commander
N i e k l » ! ? * V*Ur“n*'  c*nUr- h»n<J* check, to James E.
r f i u ï S l l  c*pUln ,rom Port Washington. N. Y..right, winner of (83,000 flrtt prise in A
t o i . .  PU..I. ^  gaz SrAL£S£uITS.
left, winner of l ì ,000 and a new automobile, as second Dlar*w¡ >»*r

Let Us Help You Cure 
Your Money Troubles!

W ant better records for tax purposes? 
Start a checking account. Worried about 
the safety o f your money? Don’t hoard, 
deposit it here.

Want to save time paying bills? Pay 
by check. Want money for personal 
needs? Borrow at this bank.

Need cash in your business? See us 
about a loan. Have other financial troub
les? Discuss them with us.

The First National Bank
IN  M U N D A Y

Member Depositor’,  In s s r tn a  Corporation

k r a u s e q M
WITH THE

You «on plow within four inches
o f fences, get closer to trees and 
other obstructions. The new Krause 
''9 '' reaches the hard-toget-st places 
that other plows won’t touch. You  
get more crops — more profit with 
tnis new one-way that attaches di
rectly to the 3-point hydraulic hitch 
on Ford and Ferguson tractors.

•o sure to SOO this great new one
way. D rop in today and see all the 
features tnat make it the small 

that does a man-sized job. 
It's on display now.

mam ar

Call a iw ttk  S Issi «Ma. Timka« 
bearing» and lighter weight glas 
yov lati draft.

If

kjidrssdt da,lh co
from t ta 4 lacha» —- 10 inch 
ctoaronca.

Munday Truck and 

Tractor Go.
The Farmall House Chrysler-Plymouth

G O R E E
T H E A T R E

Friday, January 14

Action with Tim Holt in . . .

“The Arizona 

Ranger”

ALSO SERIAL & SHORTS 

Saturday, Januar> 15

“High W all”
Starring Robert Taylor and 

Audrey Trotter.

NEWS AND COMEDY

Sunday and Monday 
January 16-1?

“The Velvet Touch”
Starring Leo Genn, Claire 

Trevor and Sydney Green 
street.

INTERESTING SHORTS 

No Show Tuesday

Wednesday and Thursday 

January IP-M

Richard Arlen, Patricia Mor 
iaon and Mary Beth Hughes
in . . .  .

“The Return 

Of Wildfire”

NEWS AND COMEDY

VA/HEN you tee the 1949 Chevrolets, a 
VV glance will be enough to toll you 
they're new—all new—in line and contour, 
in beauty and style. And when you look 
inside, and under the hood, ond beneath 
the chassis, you'll see that their newness is 
not merely in outward appearance, but in 
design and engineering and construction 
as welt.

But, to a lot of people, the 1949 Chevro
let it already old. They know what it will 
do, and how exceedingly well it will do it — 
they know all about its performance, its 
comfort, its power, safety, durability and

economy. They are the engineers and tech
nicians of the General Motor» Proving 
Ground—the largest, most completely 
equipped, outdoor testing laboratory in 
the automobile world.

Here, before o single new 1949 Chevro-

S trikes 
HEW k0”

-----------1

IS A

,0TI ^

let went into production, experimental 
models were tested—made to show that 
they possess, in greater measure than ever, 
all those qualities on which Chevrolet has 
built its leadership.

In short, the General Motors Proving 
Ground tests arg your assurance that your 
new-model Chevrolet has proved its worth 
through many months and many, many 
thousands of miles of rough handling.

Soon you will see the new Chevrolet— 
and when you do, you will see a car not 
only new, but tried and true.

Niel Brown Chevrolet Co.
Sales— CHEVROLET— Service

V
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Munday Study ClubHefner H. D. Club

S SuJ>nT j  l Meets On Friday V\ ith Mrs. Murdock At club Houst,
The Hefner Home Demons! ia 

tlon Club met January 4th at 
2:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
J. T. Murdock

The new president. Mr«. Turner 
Standlee. had charge of the meet
ing. Reports of the recent officers 
training and council were given 
by Mrs. Standlee and Mis. Billy 
Hutchens Miss Bullet gave a de
monstration on finishing hems 
for pillow cases attractively.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess, to the following mem 
bers: Mrs. Walter Mooney. Mrs. 
Geo. Weber. Mrs. Billy Hutchins. 
Mr». Turner Standlee and Miss 
Eugenia Butler.

iioree Study Hub 
In Business Meet 
Dn January 6th

The Goree Womens Study Club 
met Thursday afternoon. January 
6th. at 3 30 in the Study Club 
room in a business session with 
Mrs. Barton Carl presiding

Four new members. Mrs. Clar 
ence Powell. Mrs. Carl Maples. 
Mrs. Leslie Treat and Miss Gerry 
Allen, were elected for member 
ship.

Officers for the ensuing year 
elected were: Mrs Barton Carl, 
president. Mrs. Dorse Rogers. 
1st vice-president. Mrs. H. D. Ar 
no Id. 2nd vice-president, Mrs 
W. M. T a y l o r ,  recording secre 
tary. Mrs Orb Coffman, corres 
ponding secretary' and treasurer. | 
Mrs. W L. Stewart, critic and 
p a r l i a m e n t a r i a n .  Mrs. Sam 
Hampton, r e p o r t e r .  Mrs. F. G. 
Daniel), flower chairman and 
little Marilyn Treat, mascot

The Munday Study Club met 
last Friday. January 7th. at the 
Study Club house with Mrs. 
Jerry Kane as hostess.

The program was a parliamen 
tary drill under the direction of | 
Mrs. J. E. Reeves, who presented ' 
a skit entitled. "On The Parlia 
menlary Beam”. Ladies participa 
ting included Mrs. J. C. Harpham. | 
Mrs. Chan Hughes. Mrs. M. H. 
Reeves. Mrs R. M. Almanrode, 
Mrs. Fred Broach. Jr., Mrs. 
Chester Borden, Mr. A. A. Smith, 
Jr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves.

After the program, a regular 
business meeting was held with 
the president, Mrs. A. A. Smith. 
Jr., in charge.

The next meeting of the Study 
Club will be held on January 21.

Christmas Party 
iiven Children In 

Chamberlain Home

Fonuer Teacher 
Here Is Married 
3n December 25

Mr. and Mrs. 1!. W. Patterson, 
whose marriage took place Christ 
mas morning, are now at home at 
6151, North Lee Avenue.

The couple recited wedding 
vows at 11 a. m.. December 25 in 
the auditorium of the Church of 
Christ with Wesley Mickle, minis
ter. officiating f o r  the d o u b l e  
ring ceremony.

The bride, the former Toby 
Baird, a teacher in Odessa Junioi 
high school for four years, was 
given in marriage by her brother 
inlaw, J. R. Redell of Tuscola 
She wore a nut brown gabardine 
tailored suit with brown accessor
tes. She pinned an orchid on her 
shoulder.

Attending the bride was her 
sister, Lela Baird of Marshall, as 
maid of honor. Miss Baird, a 
member of the school faculty of 
Marshall, wore a blue gabardine 
suit with black accessories and a 
corsage of gardenias. Bedell at 
tended the groom as best man.

Mrs. Patterson was reared by
P rill*  Jane I'owril p irla rot- 

on fur her favorii* alumbrrtimr 
f lair. The popolar l*r»-agr«l alar

4 MCM'a **A Hair «u h  Jug.”
•rara a malrhin« robe ami pa- 
ama ari lhal is a junior'* dream.
I tir fa ll skirt uf ihr rukr, rh rrlrd  
(inaham un thr uutiidr. ia linrd 
• ilk quilled rullua on tk* iaaidr. 
ia iu n  trim the aaalrkiaf onr- 
***** pajama* wkarh button k ifk

Bridge Club 
Meets Tuesday 
In Broach Home

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broach. Jr. 
entertained mem he is and guests 
of a bridge club last T u e s d a y  
evening In their home.

Ray Holcomb won high score 
for the men and Mrs. Paul Pend

leton won high score for the wo 
men.

Refreshments of salad and co 
fit- were served to the followl 
members: Mr. and Mrs. P 
Pendleton. Mr. and Mrs. Wins 
Blacklock, Mrs. J. W. Smith, 
and Mrs. Ray Holcomb and 
and Mrs. J. C. Shockey. G 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Odell.

A Time« Waul Ad Pays

_  you'r* la 
outfit ia r a lM  "bluom*rall*.' 
fashion ia s

I her sister and brother in law, Mr. ^ ^ , 1̂ . .  Mad* of colorful plaid 
: and Mrs. Redell in Tuscola. She rottuu, kluomcrall* ran k* worn 
came to Odessa to become assoc at tk* auk I*, kriow or abut* tk*
iated with the schools from k» ~  *aliou*l «jaMua Coup-
Mundsy w h e r e  she formerly g  T S d T f W  u i t k - S *
taught. ia * dram, •* *itk a I** skirt to,

Patterson, a local resident, is J play, 
son of the late A. R. Patterson.

Cookies are good nearly any 
where you find them the school 
lunch box. for desserts, picnics, 
in-between meal snacks, or on re 
freahment plates And while we re 
talking about cookies, some folks 
collect cookie cutters of various 
sizes, shapes and kinds.

Mr and Mrs. Buster Chamber- 
lain of Goiee honored their son. 
Keith, and a group of boys and 
girls with a Christmas party in 
their home during ihe holiday s 

After an evening of entertain 
ing games, each one received a 
gift from the beautiful Christmas 
tree Refreshments of sandwiches 
and cake and punch were served 
to the following:

Ruth Burton. P a t s y  CUbum. 
Jerry Brooks. Patsy Joe Cunning 
ham. Jacqueline Bates. Jackie 
Latham. Jeanette Smith. Jean 
ette Williams. Johnny Hutchens. 
Sandra Clabum. Jimmy Roberts. 
Bill Rogers. Douglas Beaty. Mich 
ael Kelly. Wayne Peek. Frances 
Ross Bates. Gaylon and K e i t h  
Chamberlain. Mrs Buel Claburn 
and the boat and hostess

■on. Richard, of Corpus Christi. 
are here for a visit with her mo 
ther. Mrs. J. R Smith and with 
other relatives and friends

Sunset H. D. Club 
Meets Thursday 
In Partridge Home

The Sunset Home Demonstra
tion Club met * Thursday after 
noon. January 6th. in the home 
of Mrs. R. C. Partridge.

The house was called to order 
by the new president. Mrs. R. C. 
Partridge after which a rather 
lengthy business session was 
held. The meeting was turned 
over to the agent and she gave a 
demonstration on a pillow case 
trimming and the beginning of 
making a leather billfold. This 
will be continued at a later meet 
ing.

Refreshments were served to 
nine m e m b e r s  and one visitor. 
Mrs Minnie Rominger

The next meeting will be on 
January 20th. in the home of 
Mrs H R Hicks.

After the bride and groom had \f l- 'n im  fn n n ^  
exchanged vows before an altar A I l b - M l i m a  J O Ite S
decoration of white floor stand i A t t e n d s  R c U n iO I l  
ards holding long stemmed white . M m v t n n  Miss 
gladioli and greenery, they left on 1,1 CM CW  lu l l ,  J l l » .  
a wedding trip to San Antonio . .
and South Texas Mr* Lmm* Jone*- her chUdn*n

Wedding guests Included Mr. and grand children from different 
and Mrs. Redell Miss Baird. Mr. points in Texas, who went to 
and Mrs. Carol Benson and Newton. Mississippi to attend a 
daughter. Ann of Merkel; Gale reunion in the home of
Erwin. Mr. and Mrs. J. Vk. Rice „_.* „
and Helen McLendon of Odessa -  her >on' ° ,ho Jon”  other 
Odessa Paper. latlves during the holidays were.

______________ _ Mr. and Mrs. Langston Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Murdock and Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. William 

Mackey of Goree made a recent Atkinson and son and Mr. and 
trip to South Texas. They visited Mrs. Vernon Moore. Panhandle. 
Mr Murdock's sister and family. Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Atkin 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harpole of son and daughter, Peggy, of 
Laredo. Visited in Mexico at Nue Munday; Mr. and Mrs. Lock 
vo Laredo and had two days of Atkinson and Charles. Mr. and 
hunting near Laredo. Making a Mrs. Arthur Howard and Mr. and 
very enjoyable trip. Mrs. Merle Lambeth and daugh-

——— — —  ter of Goree.
Miss Gloria Murdock of North — --------------

Texas State College. Denton. Mrs. Addle Layne has returned 
spent two weeks with Mr. and home from Pecos. Texas where 
Mrs. J. T. Murdock and Mackey she spent two weeks visiting Cap- 
of Goree during the holidays. tain and Mrs. C. O. Layne.

n
PAYS

OFF. .. t o apply
GOOD MANAGEMENT 

aad GOOD FEEDING ta 
YOUR ’49 PROGRAM

Western Cottonoil Ce.
West Texas Division 

M U N D A Y , TEXAS

F E E D  C O T T O N M E A L C A K E

JANUARY
Work Gloves

leather regular $193 and $2 93 
values, now

$ i . 0 0 & $ 1 . 9 8

Boy's Corduroy

PANTS
Tom Sawyer brand, regular 

$7 93. now . . .

$ 4 .8 8

37 Curlee

Topcoats
regular values to $45.00. now

$ 2 4 .8 8

Men's Western

PANTS
All wool and Klondikes

1-3 off

25 Men's

All Wool Suits
values to $42 50. now

$ 2 4 .8 8

Mens Munsingwear

PAJAMAS
Longs and regulars, in all sizes

25 percent off

10 Men's All Wool

Sport Coats
xk Price

Child’s Roots
Sizes 5's to 7*4. colors red 

and brown

$ 1 .9 5

The SALE Of The Year, Where Drastic 
Reductions Are Made In Order That We 
May Clear Our Stocks For The New Sea
son Ahead. A Wonderful Opportunity 
To Make Drastic Savings At A Fraction 
Of The Original Price. Start Shopping 
These Departments Today!

Blankets
You can not afford to pass up this buy in 

Serviceable Blankets!

66x76 Plaid S ing les______ ______   $1.49
70x80 Plaid Singles __________   $1.69
66x76 Plaid Doubles_________  $2.49
70x80 Plain Doubles.................................$2.88
70x80 Plaid, 5 percent W o o l____________ $3.49
72x84 Plaid, 5 percent Wool .................. $4.39

Cotton Dresses
$ 2 .9 8Values to S3 93. now

Ladies’ Dresses
Ail fall dresses In stock, now

l/t Price T H E  F  T O R E  W /T H  THE G O O D S

200 Pairs

Ladies’ Shoes
Dress and Casuals

Vi Price

54-Inch Woolens
Plaids or Solids

1-2 Price
#

Cowboy Boots
Boys.'Red Goose quality, reg. 

$8 95 and $11.98, now

$ 4 .8 8

Dress Prints
Johnson’s fancy or solids

3 9 c

Luggage
All steel luggage and trunks

20 percent off

Nylon Hose
1 irst quality. Seamless. 51 guage. 

15 Denier . . .

9 8 c

Leather Jackets
ladles', styled by California 
Sportswear, reg. values to 

$22 95, now

.  $ 9 .8 8

ladies' and Children's

COATS
Every fall coat in stock, now

% Price

Ladies' and Children's

Gowns & Pajamas 
1-3 off

I
( I

, f -  «V
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Changes In Wage-Hour Law Sought 
A  By Congress Outlined By Official

D ALLAS Specific improve 
menu in the Fair Labor Stand 

4 'ards Act < Federal wage and hour 
r law>, including clarification of 

overtime p a y  computation pro
blems and an increase in the 
statutory minimum wage to 75 
cents an hour, are urged of the 
81st Congress by the Wage and 
Hour and Public Contracts Divis
ions. U. S. Department of labor.

This was pointed out here to 
day by William J. Rogers, region
al director for the Divisions in 
five Southwestern states. The 
recommendations for amendment 
of the 10-yearold law are made 
by William R. McComb. Adminis
trator of the Divisions, in his an
nual report Just submitted to the 
new Congress. Rogers said.

Director Rogers pointed out 
that a 75-cent minimum is sought 
to replace the present 40-cent 
rate as “a contribution to improv-

r \ r

ed living conditions for workers 
of low income.” Such "moderniza 
tion” of the minimum wage pro
vision of the law is necessary, he 
addi^J, to provide the H iM ^OO  
workers it protects with a basic 
standard in accord with the ob 
Jectlves of the Congress which 
passed the wage and hour law in 
1938.

Problems of long standing re
sulting from the law’s undefined 
term, “ regular rate of pay,” used 
in computing overtime |iay for 
work after 40 hours a week, as 
well as those overtime problems 
posed by the U. S. Supreme 
Court decision in the back wage 
suits of longshoremen, could be 
overcome by the amendment of 
this subject pro|M>sed by the Ad 
ministrator, D i r e c t o r  Rogers 
said.

Other recommendations in the 
annual report urge Congress to:

Labor Statesmanship
B /  G EO RGE S. BENSON
PietiSeel of Ho/du,q Colleq* 

Seoicy Arkanso*

zzr\\::zm__

Brr-r-r-r!

>M

A* te»r f

THE FACT IS BV GENERAL ELECTRIC

ONE BRANCH ct America’s or
ganised labor, the Congress of 
industrial Organisations, has 
made a move taat puts it in the 
same class with groat atatesmen. 
You might nnt ext«ct these large 
groups, organised for wage bar
gaining with industry, to enter 
the field of international rela
tion*. Vet the CiO, meeting re
cently in ita y-iatly rci «»ntion. 
did much t: *tr.n:lhe:- the hand 
of our governn*»-*. fo* the grow- 
ing struggle in Ft’repe.

When rh;i Murray ra?*«l forth 
against the Communist* who hit* 
managed'tc get in in ler the CIO 
banner, he was n«t aiisply deiiv. 
ering a private opinion. Mr. Mur
ray. himself a stalwait statesman 
within labor a councils. Vr.e«- he 
was spear<nj with tabor's whole 
voice Hi* strerg co-damnation 
of Comn j"iit  infiltration in 
American Mbor brought cheer* 
and amen* from almost all the 
nation’s wage earners

Against SAID MR MUR-
tha hnc ay RAY. “ I ’m not go-

in*, to protect small
cliques of men whose interests 
ere promntrj and propagated by 
the t)i»iiv tt .irkor and the Com
munist party ” As if in answer, 
the CIO gave it* leader* the 
power to clean out those few left
ists who give "slavish adherence" 
to Communist dictates.

For years. Communist Russia 
has worked for undercover power 
in all countries Also, it has been 
the Russian policy to stir up 
trouble between labor and man
agement, wherever and whenever 
this could t*e done Along with 
this, the drums of propaganda 
pound out the command to “ re
volt." There are aroused strong 
class feelings and hates that

cloud up the traues. Nobody, then, 
la able to think things out around 
the conference table Organized 
labor is dead, whenever Commu
nism gets hold.
Labor I* THE CIO has deiiv. 
No Tool erod an ultimatum to 

Russia The CIO has
let it be known that America is 
doing all right without any “dic
tatorship of the proletariat." It 
has served notice that American 
labor will not permit it--!f to bo 
i s:d aa a tool to accomplish Rus
sian conquest of the world. It 
has saiil to the Communist par
ty: You can’t camp here while 
waiting for the revolution and 
turmoil that you hope will give 
you a chance to take over!

My thanks to Mr. Murray and 
the CIO convention! All of u* 
know that Communism can bring 
nothing but ill to tins troubled 
world, that so much needs peace 
We know that our own American 
way is already delivering the 
goods to an extent that put* to 
s h a m*  all the Communistic 
promises, false as they are When 
you think of it, it la amazing that 
any American would be a part in 
any scheme or plot to force upon 
us a way of life that adds up to 
nothing but slavery

I hav* confidence that the 
American people will not be fool
ed by anything the Communist 
propaganda mill can turn out. 
When we recognize the fruits of 
American enterprise that we en
joy, amidst all the freedom* and 
liberties that are ours daily, n 
man would teem like an utter 
fool to fhink of changing our sys
tem for something else. I am 
thankful that our labor unions are 
awake to their responsibilities 
along these lines They must keep 
eternal watch!

querque. New Mexico. There will be no tractor fuel
Mrs. W. A. Barnett, Mrs. Wyn shortage in Texas in 1949.

eile Porter and Mrs. J. F. H ill, -------------------
were in Munday, Saturday of last Sitting on a stool while iron- 
week shopping and on Business ing the weeks' wash takes 18 

M i s s  Dorothy Campbell ol percent less work than standing. 
Wichita Falls visited in the home And turning the iron on its side
of Miss Jean Galloway and other when not in use saves 15 percent
friends here the past week. more energy than lifting the iron

_________ _____  and standing it on the heel to
Trucks haul 56 percent of all rest.

farm products to lheir d e s t i n e d --------------- —
market in the United States. IT  PAYS TO ADVERT1SH

N*v* rw Or •»«*«»*> and Ht* rmdim ‘ Ite* W *•  9f—' t

HELPS POLIO VICTIMS
TUB NEWVMUSaE-STIMULATORVPEVELOPEP BY 
GENERAL ELECTRIC SCIENTISTS ARTIFICIALLY 
EXERCISES PARALYZED MUSCLES — KEEPS  

THEM FROM WASTING AWAY.

lallenging January 
freezing t«-mp*-r.iture, model Betty 
Jones forecasts »  hut girl* will be 
wearing when the Texas sun runs 
the thermometer up to 100 d*grt« 
again. Summertime playsuit and 
dress styles will be paraded at 
the American F'ashion Associât mu 
meeting in Dallas. Jan. '¿'\ t»  27. 
Visitors will come front throughout 
the country to se<- Dante Fashion’s 
predictions for 1949.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Purl Laird, Reporter)

MILKED AT
Mi THE COST..

EVEN FOR FARM S WITH 
ONLY A  FEW  COWS/ 

E L E C T R IC  M IL K IN G  
MACHINES RED U CE TIME 
AND LABOR BY FIFTY  
PER CENT CHOOSE A 

MILKER  WITH A  6-E MOTOR.

Broaden the child labor provis- club room.
ions; revise the annual wage The resignation of Mrs. Burns 
plan; extend coverage to more Rays was read and accepted. Mrs. 
emplyoees; clarify retail and ser- C. H. Burnett gave the report 
v i c e  established exemptions; of the nominating committee on 
clarify coverage and exemptions its selection of officers for next
tor tran-sporation workers, make year. They are as follows Mr M D McGaughey, K n o x 1
needed adjustments in sections President. Mrs. Ernest Allen; c __  , ’ __. .

ers '^asonal ia5 rlCtUl' U,al i T h  |D̂ * e Miss Anora Sn-edmam teacher in
‘ itsh Vv ; T##nd •m r en,> Mrs Benjamin high school, and J. R

‘" f * J?  ^ m u m  wage for com James Jeffers; recording » e r e  « twdman Superintendent of Ben 
menial farm workers, and grant tary. Mrs. J D. Redwme; corres f a . h. h stH.n, tho ,atp|
rule-making powet and Ihe right ponding secretary and treasurer, , f , , k at{ " n(iinK a ,..a

• « *  »'»**"■ -  « * • « i t - ' » "  M r* x " ,  “ " s  " j a r
ministrator. Louis Parker; historian. Mrs. Al _

Mrs. Dee Me Way and son
Johnny, of Vernon, visited in the 
home of her (tarents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Sams. Sr., during the

Branch offices in the South he Moorhouse; musician. Mrs. 
western states. Rogers said, are *• B. Sams; reporter Mrs. M. D. 
located in New O r l e a n s .  Little McGaughey; parliamentarian 
Rock. Oklahoma City. Albuquer Mr»- Carl Patterson.
que. San Antonio, Houston 
Dallas.

/  SC IE N T IF IC  
•C O M IC " B O O K  ON ATOMIC 
POWER/ EXCITING  

R E A D IN G  FOR YOUNG AND  
OLD. 16 PAGES-H  COLORS. 
WRITE: DEPT. 6-235 AP 
GENERAL ELECTRIC, 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

Sorosis Club ( )f 
Benjamin Meets 
•n January 6th

and Roll call was answered with 
current items, and Mrs. Pyatt 
read the constitution and by laws. 
A parliamentary drill was held 
by .Mrs. J. W. Melton.

Hostesses were Mmes. Carl 
Patterson sind M I>. McGaughey, 
and Mis James Jeffers served re 
freshments to 15 members.

You can put youcconfidence in —
GENERAL ®  ELECTRIC

Near the frW Waring Shew ... NSC Network Thursday Night. . .Cams» to Coo**

The Benjamin Sorosis Club met 
in regular session Thursdav. Jan
uary 6, at 3 p. m. in the club B e n j a m i n  (  lu l )  
room with the president. Mrs M * , _ . . I n f  |v  
D. McGaughey in charge. After *'** *■ Ivt Ct I l l l J  
the reading of the minutes the |jj I V i t t e l ’S» Ml H o iT K ?
president calk'd foi reports ot .___  .
officers and commitli'es

Mrs. Driver gave Ihe treasur 
er’s report. Mrs E. B. Sams re

past week.
Mrs, O. D. Propps r e t  u r n e d 

home the |>ast wi'ck, after visit 
ing for some time with her son 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Propps and daughter, of Albu

J W. Melton. Luther Gage. Myt 
tie Meinzer, Henry Duke, Edd 
Earl Brown. Ian- Snailum. R. E 
KSngery. E. A. Darwin. Marcus 
Gag«'. Jerry Snailum. Steven Me 
Gaughey, Carl (iene and Ed Alan 
Darwin and lh«' hostess.

Try Us First
For Your Every-Dav Needs!

If it’s for the farm or for the home, you 
will likely find it here, and at prices that 
are well in line. Make our store your 
shopping headquarters.

Stalk ( utters
(a ll sizes, Uft or drag i

Mold Hoard Plows 

Lister Points
imost all makes)

M ater Heaters 

Electric Water Pumps

\ ou’ll find us ready to serve you every 
day in 1949, and you’ll find s h o p p i n g  
pleasant at our store.

Reid’s Hardware
M u n d a y, T e x a s

The Benjamin Home Demon 
stration Club m«M in the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Patterson. w 1 1 li

l>orted for the finance committ<9'. twelve members present and one 
Mrs. McGaughey askixl the club visitor.
loom and civic committee to 
work with the finance committee 
in getting repairs done to the

H IR E A P
TO P A IN T  
A HOUSE ? i

O F  C O U R S E  N O T !  
Y O U ’ D C H O O S E  A 

S P E C I A L I S T

By the same reasoning, it’s plain common tense to lake your John 
Deere Tractor and farm implements to a specialist— the man who 
knows them best, your John Deere Dealer.

A t John Deeres representative in this community, we’ve taken every 
step possible to give you efficient, low-cost service. W e’ve equipped 
our shop with modern precision tools so that our skilled mechanics, 
who do the work the way the factory recommends, can give your equip
ment the thorough going-over required. Important, too, we use only 
gemnime John Deere Farts . . . made to fit and wear like the original 
parts they replace.

Plan now to take advantage of our quality reconditioning service.
See us for complete details the nest time you’re in town,

HARRELL’S
RCA — Maytag — John Deere Furniture —  Hardware

Roll call was answered by all
■ present. Each member gave a
■ s|iecial subjivt as roll call.

Mrs. J. YV Melton gave council 
report.

The club is to give $5.00 as do 
nation to the March of Dimes

All new committees were ap 
pointed by the new president. 
Mrs. J. C. Patterson.

Club adjourned at the end of 
the business meeting.

Refreshments were served to 
lh«* following:

Mrs. Frank Glover, as visitor 
and th«* following members and 
their children:

Mmes. Earl Sams Ada Rodgers.

Áé#c&et¿e4/fztt/eat .

i -

y
- rii

B E P R E P A R E D  
FOR A N  EM ER G EN C Y

'S N O W  if
1 P/GGLY W /GGL

*1*

/'’/V V'"' VY

[ a

BUV ONIY G/HU/Nl JOHN DEERE PARTS THFY FIT AND WFAR I IKF THF O R IG INA IS  *

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ad* can 

being in extra money by 

telling the things you 

don’t want or need I Us# 

them FOR PROFIT. ..

THE TIMES
Want Ads

I KESH. HOME KIIJJCD

Loin Steak, lb.
#

M (CEROSE

Franks, lh. ...

IM  I OK ’■»OI I* O lí STEW

5 3 c  Neck Bone, lb. . . . . 1 8 e
BlttH»h I IKED PORK EINK

3 9 c  Sausage, lb.
Sexton French Fried Onions, per can

EAKt.K Box

K _ - ^ j

.d vm lK d  in j 

AKMOt ICS REFI

Hi Ho 2 7 c
LIFE

Whole Figs, lb. jar
KOY\E A\N

Cherries, lb. jar

5 2 c
2 3 c

2 5 c

2 9 c
W HITE SWAN

Stew, No. 2 can. . . . 5 8 c  Prune Juice, qt_ _ _ 2 7 c
tJT. JABPRIMROSE 2 t AN's BEs TYEH

Corn, 303 si/e. . . . . 3 5 c  Salad Dressing .. . .  5 4 c
Libby’s Fresh Cucumber Pickle, dill flavor ... 3 7 c

%

Jumbo Apple Butter, 1 lb. j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 c

i

i

i
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

T h e  T i m e s  W a n t  A d s
J L  „  ranch low In lioa t KKAL 'S t .'LOWS Wo can « r t e  

*ee nu>. C. L. Mayes, in immediate itel.very on 8. 10. 12. 
National Bank Building. IS ioot krause Plows. Mun

48-tU. d*y Truck & Tractor Co. 32 tic.

WANTED- Ironing to do at my 
4 blocks south o l grade 

Work guaranteed. Mrs. 
A. a  DUL 19-4tp.

John Hancock Farm 
And Ranch Loans!

•  4 Her Cent Interest

•  No Inspection Keen

•  I .iberni Opt lolla

J. C. Borden
•TU P  WL1CK A split second 

may make (he dilference be
tween tile and death. Let us 

He your car sale with our 
Bear System service. Mun 

day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tlc.

VDK SALE—Two residences at 
bargains. Located in Knox City, 
«me block o il highway. II  a 
naa don't want these, he don't 
«aat no house' J. C. llarpham 
Insurance Agency. 17-tic.

INNKRSl’RING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to till all 
orders lor innersprtng mat 
tresses. There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty o l tick 
ing in stock lor any kind ol 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
ntture Co. and Matress Factory.

2 tic.

SOMETHING NEW In automat 
ic washers. See the Whirlpool 
washer at Strickland’s Radio 
Service. 20-tic.

NOTICE We do quality shoe re 
pairing. All work guaranteed 
Poddy Shoe Shop. 20-4tp.

A \NTED Gravt-1 hauling A. E  
-Sappy" Bowley. 19-tic.

BATTERIES Let us install a 
new battery in your car before 
they get so high and scarce 
Blacklock Home & Auto Supply.

3-tic.

KAKM MACHINERY Available 
now New Ferguson tractors 
and implements at list price. 
Ni» dealers. Rule Tractor Co, 
telephone 71. Rule. Texas.

44-tic

JKJW IN STOCK Speedba l sets 
Efcterbrook lountain pens. Scrip
ts pencils. Columbia arch iiles, 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc. See our line ot office sup- 
odes. The Mundav Times.

13 tic.

|raJ ,n lia l
FA R M  
LOANS

/  Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

J  Feir Appraisal 

J  Prompt Service

J. C. Harpham
laxaran«-*, Reel b U U  

And I osa*
M UNDAY, TEXAS

A .’ honsrd Mortgage Losa So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

BUHMO.M) IK U M .K l

■OR SALE OR KENT -’ room 
house and 3 lois in Goree <a**l 
artsnt'iy. Se*- H. J. Frazier. Vera. 
T>xas. Arlfslg*' Ranch 22-ltp.

THE IDEAL System of business 
and tax records. Handy for 
keeping complete record of 
business. We have them for
(arm and ranch, beauty and 
bar her shops, call's and restaur 
ants, garages and service sta 
tionx, and general business. The 
Mundav Tiroes 28-tic.

LET

K E  :
rot

t

(ilVf you 
rrvice with i 
e. Makes c
y Truck A *

wheel align 
ut new Bear 
riving safer!
’ractor Co.

5-tfc.

M U N D A V

* - r vm ^
IHEFARMAU HOUSE
✓

PHONE SI

We can make Immediate
delivery on the following new 
equipment:

H Faimall tractor with 2 
row equipment.

C Farmall tractor with C 151 
breaking plow.

No. 11 I.H.C. 8-foot heavy 
duty oneway, on rubber.

No. 8 I.H.C. 4disc oneway, 
on rubber.

No. 3 I.H.C. 6-foot oneway, 
on steel

International home freezers 
in 12 and 15 cubic feet.

International refrigerator, 8 
cubic feet.

One new KBS-6 International 
truck with long whee lbase,
8 25 tires and 2 speed axle.

I S O ) MACHINERY
1947 model Farmall tractor.

1948 Gleaner Baldwin 12-foot 
'ombine,

1947 Gleaner Baldwin 12-foot
•ombine.

1947 KBS - 5 International 
ruck w ith grain bed. 8.25 tires
ind 2 speed rear end.

1917 3-ton pickup with 4 
«peed transmission.

Come in - we will try to 
trade!

RADIOS And HEATERS

Lrt us install a Mo-Par radio 
or heater in your Chrysler or 
Plymouth automobile.

NAVA’ OIL

35 cents per gallon in barrel 
lots barrell free!

LET'S TRADE BATTERIES

Your old battery is worth 
$3.50 on a new Auto-Lite or 
Goodrich quality battery.

We have new lactory-built
Plymouth motors in stock.

A es '***4  by
CWfiiw Cars- 
U l lM tn  far 
CSr y liar aag 
riy*o«H> pat-

IVI o P a R C

CAR HEATER
tot mail at coatoiuiii aiâi

M . . .

w

Mundav Truck 
& Tractor Co.
THE FARM ALL HOUSE

Check the backs of your cattle 
now for grubs. This is the best 
time of year to get rid of them. If 
you do. there will be fewer losses 
ol meat, leather and milk.

W A N T TO SELL All my new 
tractors and plows, and tent all 
my land, five miles south of 
Bomurton. Harry Portwood.

23-3 tp.

PIANO: We have left on our 
hands a small late style piano 
to Ik* sold in this community 
for balance on contract Cash 
or terms. For details write 
Credit Manager. Wolfe Music 
Co.. 817 West Douglas, Wichita. 
Kansas. 23-2tc.

n NR SALE ¡5*44 11 Faimail tiac 
tor with 2 row equipment. 
Gene Floyd, Munday. Texas.

23-21 p.

t BED TIRES W e have lots of 
good used tiies, priced right. 
Blacklock Home Auto Sup 
ply. 2-tfc.

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean 
grs price $69.5<i For In e  dem 
<mst rat ions, sales, service and 
supplies, see or write W. H. 
McDonald, Farmers National 
Bank Building Box 668 Sey
mour, Texas. 22-tfc

Vh

Ri
il Je*

now luSIR We
lu ll Tiiea! Com»* in and see 
it a real tire (he Gull is. then 
one on your ear’ We can 

upply you with nutumo 
i accessories, or give you a 
id washing and greasing job 
jour car. Continue to use 

nd Gulf products. They won t 
you down. R. B. Bowden 

Station. 43-tfc. I

T il l-  Scarcity ■>! tiattcr 
We now have a good stock.

yours now' FUacklock 
rvACXuto Supply . 12-tfc.

r  GimxI 9x12 rug. set ' 
bus springs, and one steel ; 

windmill with 30-foot s t e e l  
tower. See I. V. Cook at 
Munday Auto Co. 2I-tfc.

FOR. SALE  OR TRADE 12 
goage pump shotgun. Good con 
4ltior '‘Jerry Allen, Goree. Tex
«k. 21 2tp

AVOID DANGER That results 
from improper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes. We ran fix 
your car with our new Bear 
machine Munday Truck A 
tractor Co. 5-tfc.

Jew i

LE 7 toot Cold Wall 
ire. used l i t t l e  over a 
Will sell at a bargain 
codghlli. 23-tic

»ARE We have ice 1rs 
in all pattern* of 1847 
silverware. Richmond 

6-tfc

ADDING MACHINE I*aper 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times Office. 20-tfc

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill all 
orders for innersprtng mat 
tresses There’s none better at 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
ing in stock for any kind of 
mattress you need Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Mattress Factory, j

2 tie.

FOR SALE 1935 Ford coach 
See "('otton" Smith, Munday. 
Texas 19-tfc.

Farms For Sale
166 acres, 86 in cultivation. 

Improvements valued at $9 
(«0.00. Price per acre $75.00. 
Poem’—ton Eight miles east of 
Seymour on pavement. 430 
acres. 230 in cultivation. Poor 
improvements. 8 miles east of 
Seymour. $45.00 per acre. Pos 
session. 180 acres. 120 in culti
vation. Fair improvements 
Good land 9 miles east of Sey

J. C. BORDEN
Itati Bank Building 

126 A  234

X -R A Y  Shoo Fitting

Ì

HANDY-HOT Washer, the 
washer lor small clothing, or 
the small family. See them at 
Reids Hardware. 39tic.

NOTICE Ui ing us your ladius 
I vpeit repairmen will fix it up 
tor you promptly. Melvin 
Strickland Radio Shop. 43-tfc

MAKESURE You can ¿leer sure 
enough. Get a Bear wheel align 
merit checkup today. .Munday 
Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

JUST ARRIVED New 3-ruw 
pick up »talk cutter. Come in 
and get yours now-. J. L. Slodg 
hill. 20-tic.

BAT L it  us Install a
new battery in your car before 
they get so high and scarce. 
Blacklock Home At Auto Sup
ply. 3-tfc.

NEED PROPERTY? When In 
need of farms, or city property 
in Gore«*, see J. U. Justice, 
Gorec. Texas. 42-tfc.

PAY I S  By the week or month 
It is easy to ow n a new washing 
machine or radio this way. 
Blacklock Home A Auto Sup- 
plv. 2-tfc.

FOR SALK '41 Ford tudor 
Good condition. Priced to sell. 
Also boys’ bicycle. T. B. Hertel, 
Rt. 1. Munday. Texas. 22-3tp.

YOU NEED New tux's? Come 
in and see our line of Gulf and 
Brunswick tires in*fore you buy. 
Joel Morrow’s Gulf Station.

24 tic.

-• ‘Ml TH IN G  N1 W In .i water 
pressure system. Everything 
you want in a pump. Come by 
and look at the Robbins and 
Myers pump. Strickland Radio 
Scivuv 9 tic.

! KRAUSE PLOW'S We can make 
immediate delivery on 8. 10, 12. 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tic.

STRAYED—Black horse about 10 
years old. Weight around 1000 
pound* Call Jeff Graham, Knox 

a City, Texas, collect. 22-tfc. j

FOR SALE Two electric ranges. 
$25.00 each. May be seen at 
Sunset school next week.

23-2tc. I

TOR SALE Good fat fryers, 
averaging two pounds or better. 1 
Walter Sherrod. 23 2tp.

SEE MUNC IE
For 2-room house and lot size 

50x150. nice location; 5room 
house, ’ * block of land. '*  block 
o ff pavement; 160 acres land, well' 
improved, on pavement, ran be 
«...id to ;! S7'» .eg**: 331 aero-

I land, well Improved. $125 acre; 
and 1.30 acres l and well improved. 
$1.30 acre. 24 2tc.

I/^ST Pulley ind frame to 6x12 
McKtssick snatch block for wire 
cable. Reward If returned to 
Walter Coody. 23-21 p.

U A T T K R I  1 S Nationals will 
stand the te s t. W ell give you 
a good trade allowance. Jix*l 
Morrow's Gulf Station. 24-tfc.

FOR SALE 7-foot Cold Wall 
Frigidaire, used l i t t l e  over a 
year. Will sell at a bargain, 
j. L. Stodghill. 23 lb

POR S A L E  1912 P l y m o u t h  
special deluxe tudor. See J. E. 
Jackson. 19-tfc.

NOTICE Open bills wanted on 
frame building, to be moved, 
size 24x52. Suitable for church 
business or residence Inquire 
at City Cafe. Weinert, Texas

23-3tc 1

FOR SALE Model A John Deere
tractor w ith 2 row equipment 
J. L  Stodghill.

N O TR E  OF INTENTION TO 
ISMIE INTEREST BEARING 

TIME WARRANTS

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners' Court of Knox 
County. Texas, intends on the 
24th day o f January, 1949, at a 
Special Session thereof, to pass 
an order Authorizing the Issuance 
of Knox County Road and Bridge 
Time Warrants, in an amount not 
exceeding $7.000.00 bearing Inter
est at the rate of not to exceed 
4'. per annum, and maturing ser 
iallf as follows:

$1,000 00 in each of the years 
1950, 1951, 1952. 1953, 1954. 1955 
and 1956. Interest payable semi 
annually as it accrues. Said 
Warrants are to be Issued in ac 

lcordance with the provisions of 
Chapter 153. Acts of the Regular 
Session of the Forty Second Leg 
islature.

This action is given by the 
authority of the Commissioners 
Court of Knox County, Texas.

J. B. Eubank. Jr.
County Judge. Knox 
County. Texas.

(SEAL* 23-21C

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. D.. State Health Officer 

of Texas

The Farmers I n ion 

County Mutual 
Insurance Co.,

Of Texas

Now has insurance in 88 
counties. Fire, Lightning, Hail 
and Tornado.

Non deductable as to hall 
and other storm losses. See . . .

John Rice

FOR SALE Or trade. 1939 model 
K 20 Farmall with 4-row equip 
merit. !,. R. Hanson. O'Brien. 
Texas. 232tp

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess |>ools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Also do ter-j 
mite work. I’ rlbes reasonable. 
Phene 46. Munday. 23-tfc

lO ' l i :  iO  Ml EE*HOE
The capitol of the shallow 

water irrigation of the world, 
where you can irrigate when 
prices get low. where pumps set 
0B 1" to 60 loot. with oodles of 
water.

W e have 320 acres, level as a 
floor, with 2 wells, 10-inch dis 
charge, fair improvements. \  
minerals. $24.000 in loan $'200
per acre.

100 acres. Just 16 feet to water. 
10-inch discharge, pump setting, 
on 40 feet, and priced $150 per 
acre. $60.00 w ill handle, with $4<> • 
per year at 4 percent interest.

35» lines with 10-foot wells, 
with 2 sets new improvements. 
On«' 4-bedroom modern home. 
REA. pressure water system. 
2tin.ni» |h. gralnery, one 3-room 
and hath house. All new land 
been in cultivation 5 years. School 
and mall route. $155 |*er acie.

80 acres, with 12 inch pump. ' 
setting on 50 foot, on electricity, j 
New 3-bedroom stucco home. 
ifEA. school and mall route. $20,- : 
0 (»  and $10.0»» will handle. Lays 
perfect.

SEE YOUR EXCHANGE 
Muleshoe, T«-xas

On Lubbock and Clovis hi-way.; 
across from Muleshoe elevator. ;

24-2U*

FOR SALE  A demstei * N W « 
Has been used very Utile. Pri *• 
ed right. S<*«* Jim Gaines. 6 ml. 
south of Munday. 233tp.

FOR SALE '38 model B John 
l lee re tractor and 2-row equip
ment: five-row stalk cutter, 
50(» bundles of hegarl. Jersey 
milk cow with young calf. Ixwv 
is Kincannon. 23-2tp,

TRADE US Your old battery. 
Big trade-in allowance on any 
type on a new Firestone bat
tery. Blacklock Home & Auto 
Supply . 12 tic.

W A N T  Ironing to do. See Mrs. 
VV. L. W'elchel, in Redwlne 
apartments. 24-2tp. :

FOR SALE Boxed house, size 
10x24, to be moved. Priced t ea-; 
sonable. TV. E. Braly. ltc. j

AUSTIN Every citizen of Tex 
as should be greatly interested in 
the overall health picture In the 
State as indicated by the morbi
dity report just released by Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox. State Health Of 
fleer, showing the year's totals

SCRATCH PADS 
perforated. Ideal 
Ten cents each. 
Times.

Bound and 
for figuring 
The Munday 

30 tic.

H EA D Q U A RTERS

Baker-McCarty
FOR SALE Model A John Deere 

tractor with 2 row equipment. 
J. L  Stodghill. 23-tfc.

KRAUSE PLOWS—We can make 
Immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tft.

SEE US—For prompt service and 
high quality gas and oils. Joel 
Morrow's Gulf Button. 34-tic

For Sale 
Or Trade

19.39 Plymouth I «loor se-

ThU Is the r leanest 
ear we have ever had. C 
In we will try to trade

Munday 
Auto Company

a sa a
A p p l e k n o c k e r  S a y s :

FOK SALK: 200 acre farm 
Fair improvements, all in cultivation 
200 acres in w h e a t  u p— has not been 
grazed goes with farm 
2\>> miles East o f Haskell and one-half 
mile noith from Throckmorton highway.

J. C. Harpham
Insurance — Loans — Real Estate

,L~

on communicable diseases.
Comparing the 1948 figures 

with the totals of 15M7, a great re ^  
duction is shown In some of 6 f  
major health Hazards. For M  
stance, in 1947 there were 1.126 
cases of diphtheria, while in 1946 
the total had dropped to 924. This 
was 924 rases too many, since 
none o f them need have occurred 
if the persons half been immuntz 
I'd. This same statement applies 
to smallpox. In which the toUl 
dropped from 15 cases to 4. Vacc 
(nation would have prevented the 
incidence of e v e n  o n e  case of 
smallpox. Typhoid fever remain
ed at a comparative standstill, 
with 317 cases being reported In 
1947 and 318 in the past year. 
Thes«* typhoid cases could also 
have been prevented by immuni
zation.

The results of malaria and ty
phus control work throughout 
the State is leflected in the total 
number of cases for 1947 and 19- 
48. Malaria dropped from 4.T29 to 
3,577, and typhus was cut near 
ly in half with the total falling 
from 610 to 344. .

Dysentery continues to be a ser
ious problem in public health in 
Texas The incidence of this dis 
ease Jumped from 15,863 in 1947 
to 20.920 during the past year. In 
fluenza dropped o ff from 116,564 
to 76,823. and mumps was reduc
t'd by nearly half, from 17,202 In 
15M7 to 9.898 in the |>ast year.

Dr. Cox emphasized that while 
there are many diseases like poli
omyelitis against which there U 
no specific protection, it is a tra 
gic mistake for any person to be 
allowed to have diphtheria, small
pox or typhoid fever, when he can 
be completely protected through 
the simple means of immuniza 
tion.

Farmers
Produce

Feed Vit-A-Way Mineral_ _ _

To your livestock, especially cattle 
on green pasture. Prevents green wheat 
poisoning'. Insures a larger calf crop.

INSURE YOUR 
DRIVING SAFETY

W I T H

Pacific TIRES
R ID E  W ITH  SE C U R IT Y  O N  THE O N L Y  
TIRE S T R O N G  E N O U G H  TO MERIT  THE

COMPREHENSIVE 
SERVICE GUARANTEE

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-J

TIN PREMIUM FEATURES!

See Us For Your Building 
And Repair Needs

Weather strip for windows and doors, 
felt door bottoms, corrugated iron roof
ing, 5-V crimp roofing, galvanized metal 
siding, 12x12 and 16x32 insulation.

Ceiling tile, plywood, masonite, maso
nite tile board, windows and doors.

Munday Lumber Ge,
General Electric Dealer

7
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THE MUNDAY TIME*. THIRM>\Y, JAM  AHV IS, UM9

mmn «tini
from tiw County Agricnlturil Comanutloa CommittM

and applied 15,789 tons OI phos 
phate fertilizer to 123,44U,l)UU 
acres to make possible the grow 
ing of legtlmes for soil Improve- ! 
ments and erosion control; estab 
lished 62,214.out) acres of strip 
cropping for wind and water ero

_________________ 1 sion control; and grew and plow-
Æi ' >— ■ ■ ■ ed under 199,180,0(10 acres of cov

^■kThe record farm production of amJ ,mproved lrUiect and dtseaw/cr and g .w n  manure r-rops to add

" T .  re,Urn control. Without .he right kind "I, “ nd bU‘ ,d
or. the investment in conservation oi „ „  lhese other lm Unce to ero8‘on

* M° r e pa8t ^  ye* r8, provements would still be lneffec 
•  a y s  Mr. Emmett Partridge. tlv„
Chairman of the Knox C o u n t y
Agricultural Conservation Com Und»*' ,he Agricultural Conser |

You’re Cordially Welcome To These
Church Services

j as so that we can have more cat
tle and m o r e  jo b s ,  and more 
prosperity.

ROSS RATES.
Goret*, Texas.

CHURCH OF < II It 1ST

CHURCH ATTENDANCE is a 
vital factor in the nation’s crime 
prevention program. While serv 
ing as director of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation during 
the past twenty yeais, 1 have

FARM OUTPUT HITS 
NKW HIGH

Crop production in 1948 for ex 
ceeds that of any other year

FIRST MKTHODINT CHURCH
Wm. G. Barr, Pastor

Sunday School_________ 10 a. m.
Joel Massey is general superin 
tendent. Sail McNiel is secre

not entirely overcome extmnely and flood control dams and farms a n d " .“ ‘r e ^ l v T ^ ' r a e " a c ^  **  !‘k*  T  ' T " “ ? * *  ,#I Ury
unfavorable weather nor wide- and ranches; planted 622,000 wei,. factors m^the huee nroduc °  , *!?.d wat* r ,he> do not mix Morning Church---- 10::55 a. m
spread losses from insects and acre, of trees; seeded 102.000,000 ^  The will be unde, the di.
disease but it doe« make possible acres of crops on the contour; .u u i « « SEKvIC ES ection of Mrs. Oscar S p a n n .
Increased yields f r o m  better applied 185,947,000 tons of lime h ,he h**lp " , lla *avoraP*‘ ‘ Bible School...........  i?® ? A Mrs. J. H. Bardwell is pianest.

to 104,733,000 acres of farmland KrowlnK ae* ,on a,Jd ,he ‘^proved Preaching — ............ 11 00 A. M The Pastor will bring the mess
____ farm practices of recent years Lord s Supper______ - 11 45 A. M age

the composite yield of all crops in 'Bible S tu d y________  6.30 P. M. Vesper Service 6 p m
1948 is 51 per cent above the ! WEDNESDAY The youlh chotr wll, sinj{ with
1923 32 base, surpassing the prc Bible Study — ........ 7 00 P. M Mr Ponder as director. There
vious 1942 high by 15 per cent. WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES wl|| a gogpe) chorus singing 
New yields per acre were set for j D. L. Ashley, minister 
corn, cotton, oats, soybeans, pota

mlttee. “The Nations assistance vat ion Program, the chairman “ **, lhe Depa,tment. ot. ,A^ lcul been profoundly impressed with
to farmers to help them carry points out, farmers of this county cent mor^than lthe>l|923-32 base* ,h<> i * »1 ,hat lh*  church-going 
out soil and water conservation have in the past 12 years terrac ^  tma f^ m  o l  f t  n  m  pe0p' ‘ ‘ " T  ^bstantial
practices is really paying o ff." ed 14,177,000 acres, about 700,000 ‘ T b L v e ‘’T h e ^ S lio u s  * h£h 

Conservation, of course, would miles; constructed 680,000 erosion , lk , .tue f, hl h y, f L  Chur*h d , ™  p,
>t entirelv ovwrmm* !-„,« ri„~r a - » . ,  - „a  ma,K °* “ ° ,n r,'g,, yKU*  pear to be like the ingredients of

they do not mix.

strains, more efficient methods

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Huron A. Polnac, Pastor 

Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union, 6:M P. M. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 P. M.

Mrs. Lillie Carnahan and son, 
Harrell, have returned to their 
home in Palacious after spending 
several weeks here visiting with
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Bryan McCallum of Mer- 
tens, Texas, came in the first of 
this week for a visit with her son- 
in-law and d a u g h t e r ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles McCauley.

Mr. and Mis. Donald Jolly of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with Mrs. Jolly’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Haymes.

Mrs. John W. Moore and little
For Quick Results Use A  

M unday Times Classified Ad

For G R E A T E R  C O M F O R T
c h a n g e  t o

DUNLOP ^ C U S H I O N S
C Hl'RCH OF GOD

Everyone is cordial 1> invited to

The sermon will be brought by 
the pastor.

Youth Fellowship at _ 7:00 p. m. 
Joy Morton is president. A 
fine program is being planned

M l
'¥  [

34 LtS. of AM 

Absorb Jolts am

TRACTION

toes, tobacco, and dry beans 
The net planted acreage of prin

S o n X ^ r u
Thursday^"* ¡Tm .; regular ser- j * u,h P ‘a| £  DidJ ™  «*ver .vm 

an.d ‘ ¡ i h >.ta* I I vires S».nrrf»v evenine. 8 n. m.; pare Lubbock. La mesa. Pos t .
O'Dannell with the towns 50 to 
100 miles north, where the sur 
rounding country does not grow 
cotton?

Hay is the nation's most impor 
tant f a r m  c r op ,  but cottonseed 
hulls are Texas' most important 
“hay’’ crop. The local oil mill sold 
cottonseed hulls to customers who

the 1929 33 period. The largest' v*ss  Saturday evening, 8 p. m 
planted acreage was 3751» million Sunday school at 10 p. m., ser- 
acres in 1932 when farmers tried at n - Evangelistic service

Sunday evening at 8 o clock.
H. E. Weatherby, pastor.

to make up for low prices by in 
c reased prod uct ion.

Com leads the procession of re-

AGAINST BLOWOUTS
as 100 tons for $13 per ton. The 
seed out of a bale of cotton this 
year paid for the ginning and left 
a seed check that averaged better 
than $16.

For those who contracted their 
hulls in the summer the seed out 
of a bale of cotton paid the gin

Ì4m

¡X
«n prov raient 

» mudi to make 
ride like a

Duoloo Cushions absorb 
ark# that bruite ur cut

y li

Make  jo u r  car . . f e r ,  
easier to bandle. Hug the 
road — bold tbr curves en
able you to slop quicker.

For smoother, safer and 
quieter riding let us put Duo- 
lop Cushions on tour cor.

We also have the Mud-Grip Tires and mud 
chains for your winter driving needs. See us 
today!

Auto Tire and 
Supply Co-

cord-breaking crops in 1948 with years ago. a Jim Ferguson con 
an output of 3,651 million bushels vent ion met in Houston The dele
exceeding the previous 1946 re gates from the Twenty ninth Sen ________________ __________________
cord by about 400 million bushels, atorial District met in a room in WOuld contract to take as mucli
The average com yield of 42.7 the Rice Hotel. There were men In
bushels per harvested acre is 6 that room from Knox C o u n t y ,
bushels more than ever belore from Lubbock and from Amarillo,
obtained. Other crops setting new There were not as many i*-ople in
records this year include flax the vast area of Texas that la
seed, soybeans, peanuts, rice, pe west of Seymour at that time as
cans, and cranberries. there are in Lubbock County to

Wheat production, amounting day. 
to 1,288 million bushel*, was ex T  h e 11 d e o f immigration had and more ,h*n paid for a
ceeded only in 1947, when 1,367 Just turned to West Texas A ton of hulls. So three acres of land 
million bushels were produced, ginner named Pete Loran had p, the Munday (Knox County) 
Other crops In the near record taught the world that cotton territory produced a bale o f cot 
group are oats, grain sorghums, could be gathered burr and all ton and a ton of the finest hay 
potatoes, dry bean*, popcorn, and and picked by gin machinery aft that Texas produces. This ton of 
citrus fruits. Largerlhan average cr it was hauled to the gin. This hay will carry a cow longer than 
crops of hay, cotton, barley, toba "hnollev” gin enabled the high, three acres of grass, 
cco, sugarcane for sugar, grapes, cold Plains Country to go Into j talked to a man recently who 
cherries, and apricot* were har the cotton business. You can't M id that he and his family had
vested. pick cotton in freezing weather averaged much better than $300

Crops below average in produc because you can't pick cotton and per month this fall pulling bolls 
tion Include rye. buckwheat, dry wear g l o v e s ,  but you can pull The bolls are almost all gone, but 
p e a  a. cowpeas. velvet l*ans. bolls in extremely cold weather if f know a young man who only 
sweet potatoes, sorge and sugar- it is dry. You can wear gloves. a few days ago made $10 pulling 
cane syrup, sugar beets, maple Thia new method of gathering boils.
products, b r o o m c o r n .  apples, c o t t o n  b u i l t  the cities of the Let's raise more cotton in Tex
p e a c h e s ,  pears, plums, and '— -----------  -  —
prunes.

Baby Chicks

From Blood Tested Flocks!
Baby chicks are now available each 

Monday. All of our chicks are from blood 
tested and polloi*um tested flocks, assur
ing you ¿rood quality, healthy chicks.

You are cordially invited to visit our 
hatchery, and inspect it while in opera
tion.

We still carry that quality Red Chain 
feed for your stock and poultry; also 
brooders, founts, feeders and remedies. 
See us for your needs.

Munday Sanitary 

Hatchery

0

WHO HA ID COTTON
GROWING UNPROFITABLE?

A. A. Smith, Jr. John C. Hart

Used Cars
If you’re in the market for a (i(X )D  

USED CAR, come by and see these-----

1949 Ford tudor, brand new, with
radio and heater and Air-Ride 
tires.

1948 * or(* *u<*or» e q u i p p e d ,
nice.

1947 C hevrolet 2-door Stylemaster.
Extra clean.

1941 Chevrolet c l u b  c o u p e ,  with
radio and heater.

1940 Ford deluxe with heater. Extra
clean.

1939 Ford deluxe.

1938 Ford standard.

1928 *,*1evrole* 4-door sedan. Cheap.

W H Y  P A Y  MORE—SEE

In your laaue for Tuesday. Dec. 
28. in your leading editorial, you 
say: “Texas’ most unprofitable in
dustry. cotton growing.”

Where do you get the idea that 
cotton growing is an unprofitable 
industry? A l m o s t  any three 
acres o f fair farming land in Tex 
as will produce a bale of cotton 
in an average year. It takes 
twenty acres on an average to 
produce a 500-pound calf.

During I he forty-eight years I 
have been familar with both busi 
nesses there has n e v e r  b e e n  a 
day, not even in Hoover's time 
when a bale of strict low middl
ing. 7/8-Inch staple cotton would 
not bring more than the best 500- 
p o u n d  c a l f  that went to Fort 
Worth that day. Is the cow busi 
nets an unprofitable business?

In the days when the country 
west of Seymour was open 
range, you could ride all day al 
most any time of the year and 
never Ik- out of sight of the twines 
of some cow that had died from 
starvation. Cotton came later, oil 
mills were erected, cake and hulls 
were available, and I haven't 
known of a cow dying from star
vation in thirty-five years.

In 1916. a scant thirty-two

M p-'r j
f■» ,

fer Your Car?
Hire! It's |ost at importont to hava 

proper headlight» fpi sole driving at 
it it to have good eyetight. More night 
Occident! or# coutod by poor head- 
lightt than by any othar tingle cauto. 
The Bear Headlight 
Tett toket only a 
lew tecondt. . .  why 
not hava your car 
chocked TODAYI

Munday Truck And 
Tractor To.

t a 1 % month 
i'hrjraler

71MiV) Phone 61
J  -------------------  *

ï L  rtfUnCM EQI

Let’s Build The Lord’s House Now! 
$18,000 By January 30th

The First Methodist
Church

Munday, Texas

I
I

\

I
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Goree News Items
past week.

Alton Patterson o f Houston, 
spent the Christmas holidays vis

W. L. Moore, who was in the« 
Knox county hospital for treat
ment for pneumonia last week, 
has returned home, and is report
ed to be improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Nealie Moore of

county commissioner.
Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman re

turned home last Wednesday,
from Dallas after taking their i King his patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter, Miss Mildred Coffman, J- C. Patterson, and with his sis 

. „ .  , , ,  back to Hockaday School. Mild *et and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
ami Mrs. W. L. Moore. red spent the holidays here with Darwin and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stewart her patents and other relatives. Mrs. Wynelle P o r t e r  was In 
were business visitors in Wichita Mr. and Mrs. Elkin Warren Munday Saturday of last week 
Falls last Monday. were business visitors in Wichita shopping and on business.

George Nix was in Benjamin F**11* la*t Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs Paul Sams and
M c C a m e y  spent the w e e k  end last Monday, attending to busi Mr. and Mrs. Vance Martin and daughter. Margate! Ann. o f Pit
With Mr Mnnr.'. Mr children of San Angelo were re tersburg, visited in the home of
with Mr. Moore s parents, Mr. ness pertaining to his duties as wnt visitors in the home of Mrs Mr. and Mrs E B. Sams during

Mamie Fitzgerald. ; the past week
, Mr. and Mrs. Orles Lambeth1 Mr. and Mrs Doyle Pyatt and 
! and children of Anton have re | son. Bobby Jim, and Miss Bonita 
! turned home after visiting Mr. Snailum. daughter of Mr. and 
Lambeth's patents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Lee Snailum. spent the week 
K. L. Lambeth. j end in Dallas attending the Cot-

Mr. and Mis. W. O. Lewis were ton Bowl game between S.M.U. 
visitors in Wichita Falls last and Oregon, and visiting In the 
Tuesday. homes of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffman of Weatherly and Mr. and Mrs. Ai 
Littlefield spent Saturday and Coachman.
S u n d a y  with relatives and
friends in Goree.

USED TRACTORS
One Model S. C. Case with 2-row equip

ment.

One F-20 with 2-row equipment.

One U. T. U. with 4-row equipment. 

See these tractors at our place.

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales J. I. Case— Service

Wednesday, January 5, at 2:30 p. 
m. in the Church of Christ of 
Weinert, of which Mrs. Crockett 
w a s a m e m b e r. O. O. Newton, 
minister, officiated, assisted by 
Kev. B. F. Seay. Methodist minis 
ter. Burial was in Weinert come 
tery.

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Mrs. Virgil Lee Norton of 
Houston; two sisters. Mrs. A. J. 
Sanders, of Weinert and Mrs. 
S. E. Robertson of*Munday; five 
brothers. G. W. Alexander of 
Knox City, Ed Alexander of San 
Saba. R. M. Alexander of Dale, 
and F. B. Alexander of Glenwood. 
Calif. Three grandchildren also 
survive.

One son preceeded her in death 
In 1937.

Mr. and Mrs. Heard R e e v e s  
and daughter have returned to 
their home in Wichita Falls after 
spending several days visiting Mr. 
Reese's’ m o t h e r ,  Mrs. V'. M. 
Reeves, and attending to business 
matters.

STARTING 

CXTRA POWER 

LONGER Lin

O N  TNI BATTIgy

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Murphey 
and son. Mikie. of Lubbock, 
spent the week end visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Jefferies and son, Freddie James.

School bells ate ringing again 
-  College students returning t o 
school this week were Miss Sue 
Moorhouse, daughter of Mr. and 

..  „  „  , , _ . Mrs. J. B. Moorhouse; attending
-Mrs. L. B. Crites has returned StPpheas College in Missouri; 

home after visiting her daughter. {}ubby Jlm ¿ >a„ son o f Mr. and
‘ Mrs Montie Pollan and family o f, Mrs Doy|e j,yatf Toxas Tet-h: 
Daingerfield. | Nolan P a r k e r ,  s o n  of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton m „,. l . A Parker: Texas A&M 
and Jackie and Mrs. Kenneth; alHt Hozo Melton, son o f Mr. and 
Phillips were visitors in Wichita Mrs. L. C. Melton. Sr.; N T A C 
Falls on Wednesday of ast week -
Jackie attended the performance D
of G e n e  A u t r >  and his horse r  D i m e r  I U  M U C I1 I
Champion, 
youngsters.

Goree students 
ixiI leges spending 
with pa rents were 
man. Hockaday,

Begin m a k i n g  arrangements 
now for a good supply of nitro 
gen fertilizer for 1949. Looks as 
though the supply will be about 
the same as l a s t  y e a  r—not 
enough to go around.

T oR tim * ^eOvS5O D D
. >wua taa iaM .*«««« . . . .  __

Bunged-Up Fenders And 
Doors Our Specialty! j

Get a fender bent up traveling the icy 
streets? Have a door all bunged up? 
Need window glass, or a new windshield?

Then bring your car to our body shop. 
We’ll fix it up, even to a complete new 
paint job. Estimates gladly given on any 
type of work.

RIGHT-WAY BODY AND 
PAINT SHOP

H. W. Nance Phone 12-J

with a group of | Buried At Weinert 
On January î»t hfrom various i

the holidays --------
Mildred Coff j  Mrs. Sarah Isabel! Crockett 

Dallas. Gloria Weinert. died in the Haskell | 
Murdock. Denton. IVggy Anne County Hospital at 10:10 a. m 

| Coffman. Colleen Kelly and Wy- Tuesday. January 1 She had been 
rielie Stephens. Business Colleges, h o s p i t a l i z e d  six weeks after 
Fort Worth. Marion Merle Moore, breaking bei hip in a fall.
A.C.C., Abilene. Nancy Bowman Site was the daughter of the 
and Jennie Jones, Hardin Sim- â,e *^r- and Mrs. R. S. Alexan- 
mutts University. Abilene. Bobble der and was born in NS illiamsoii 
Fitzgerald. Business College. Abl- j l  ounty. Texas, August 6, 1871. 
lene, Harvey D. Arnold. Cooper She was m ar r i e d  in 1891 and 
Haskin. Edward Staloup. Rhoades ‘ «m e to Haskell County in 1912̂  
Alien and Claxton Tucker. Texas Mrs. Crockett was a resident of 
Tech, Lubbock, and Charles Arn Munday for several years before 
old of State University, Austin moving to Haskell county.

_______________ Funeral services were held
IOW  COST FIR 

M ill BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Purl Laird, Reporter)

Rfjy
G R I F F I T H  OIL  CO.

Phone 304-J

(To late for last week*
Glen Dunkle. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. R O. Dunkle of Graham, vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

I Collins Moorhouse and other 
friends during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Skidmore1 
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Shipman of Abilene, visited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 

i Littlepage during the Christmas 
! holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Motley 
j and boys of Meadow , visited In , 
I the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Von \ 
‘ Kay Terry Tuesday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ripley of l 
Lubbock, visited in the home of 

«>  , rp Mrs. Ripley's parents. Mr. and
M u n u a y ,  lexas Mrs J A McCandlies during the 
—

When Your 
Back Hurts *
And Your Strength and 

Energy la Below Par

Doans Pills

T R A D E ' *
A L L O W A N C E

FOR YOUR OLD SLUGGISH
AUTO HEATER

DURING THIS BIG SALII

get a 'rtyty/i -  Outfcut
"Firestone

H o t -  W a t e r
A U T O  HE A T E R

NUTRENA SCORES AGAIN!

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R  T. Morrow

Nutrena chick, broiler and turkey 
starting feeds now stepped up with an 
amazing new v i t a m i n  discovery— 
“L IV IU M ”— for still greater chick liva
bility and growth power.

The process is very similar to that 
used to make penicillin, and it produces 
a good substance that is equally mira
culous. Try Nutrena with “L IV IU M ”.

Get Colonial Chicks
Let us place your order for Colon

ial Chicks. You specify delivery date. 
Remember, cheap chicks are the most 
expensive.

Tirtston«
AU. TRACTION TIRE
Drive it "on  the h ig h w a y " w here smooth rolling is 
essential . . .  or use it "off the h igh w ay " w here the 
footing is soft and  uncertain. H ere 's a  tire that stands 
up under extreme conditions and gives extra m ileage, 
too.

•.-•••-'VS * "

America’s Greatest Passenger Tire Value 1

?ire$tone
"Deluxe
# Up to 3 2 %  Longer M ileage  
e Up to 5 5 %  Stronger 
e Up to 6 0 %  M ore Non-Skid Angles

I "  <  S  S  J,
r '  s '  *

r f , ^  s  s
—i ^  ^  ^  ^  >

' " ' S / s  
y  ' V  '  /  y \

Don’t Take Less.. ™URREUASTEV ' - I  “.RI ?ORTH
T i r e $ f o t i o

BLACKLO CK H O M E  & A U T O  SUPPLY
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No increase in the GI loan in 
terest rate from 4 lo 4 'j percent 
will be made at this time, Carl R. 
Gray, Jr., Administrator of Vet
erans' Affairs, has announced.

Section 103 of Public Law 901 
of the 80th Con Kress authorizes 
the Administrator of Veterans A f 
fairs, with the consent of the Sec
retary of the Treasury, to set by 
regulation a maximum interest

rate of 4 'a percent oil loans guar
anteed by the Veterans Adminis 
tration if it is determined that the 
loan market demands the in
crease.

Mr. Gray's decision not to in
crease the rate was reached aft 
er an exhaustive study of all 
factors involved. He said:

"I have consulted extensively, 
with Government leaders, indivi i 
dual veterans, lenders and the 
veterans' service organizations 

'throughout the United States.
“ My principal responsibility 

and duty is to our veterans. In 
my studies of this question, I 
have reached the conclusion that 
an increase in rates would not be 
in their best interest, as the evi
dence fails to indicate an incrcas 
ed rate will make more houses

Best Quality Needs For

The Kitchen
Magic C hef Ranges. They’re among 

the best on the market. Come in and see 
our present stock.

Servel Refrigerators. They’re good, 
they’re quiet. They’re tops!

Kitchen Cabinets. These steel cabi
nets will add materially to the appear
ance and efficiency o f your kitchen.

These and many other needs will be 
found at . . .  .

Stanley W ard law  
Appliance Co.

Charter No. 13593 Reserve District No. 11

Report of Condition of

The First National Bank In Mundav*
of Munday

in the State of Texas, at the close of business on December 
31. 1948. published in response to call made by Comptroller 
of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 
balance, and cash items in process of
collection ________________________  $121.i l l  1.2!»

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed«________________________________— 1,888.190.52

Obligations o f States and political subdivisions 108.341.53
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 75,031.25
Corporate stocks (including $3.000.00 stock of 

Federal R eserve bank) 3.000.00
Loans St discounts 'Including $1,774.11 over

drafts' 1.01151120
Bank premises owned $*>,000.00. furniture and

fixtures $3 932 50 9,932.50
Total Assets _. ----- $1.314.151.29

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.
and corj>oratlons .. ----- $3.951.507.13

Deposits of United States Government 'including
postal savings» ---------------------  -• ----- 5,006.25

Deposits of States and political subdivisions , 210,950.65
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s

checks, etc.» -------  ------------  — 13,080.21
Total Deposits -----  $4,181.144.26
Total L iab ilities-------------------------  $4.181.144 20

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common Stock, total p a r -------------  $50,000.00
Su rp lu s_________- _________________   $50,000.00
Undivided profits $33,007.03

Total Capital Accounts ... $133.007.03

Total Liabilities & Capital Accounts $4.314 151.29

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 
and for other purposes ---------------------------  - $193.133.94

State of Texas, County of Knox, ss:

I. J. W. Smith, cashier of the above named bank, do solemn 
ly swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

J. W. Smith, Cashier
C> __ . _

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th dsy of January. 
1949. *
(SEAL» Travia Lee, Notary Public
Correct-Attest:

C. L. Msyes, J. C. Borden, W. E. Braly. Dtlectors

available to veterans.”
• « «

Acquisition of the l.OOObed U. 
S. Naval Hospital at Houston 
Texas. I>y the Veterans Adminis 
(ration and cancellation of VA 
plans to construct a l.OOO bed neu 
ropsychiatric hospital, also at 
Houston, have been announced by 
VA.

Transfer of the Naval hospital 
will result in a savings of $21 
million in construction costs.

• • •
More than 9.000,000 World War 

II veterans have applied for edu 
cation and training under the GI 
Bill and Public Law 16 since the 
two laws went into effect in June. 
1944, and March, 1943, respective
iy-

(Questions and Answers
Q. Is the widow of a World 

War 1 or a World War II veteran 
entitled to a jienslon even though 
the husband had no service-con 
nected disability?

A. For World War I widows 
the answer is yes. Benefits are 
payable under Public Law 4K.3 
78th Congress, if the veterans’ 
service meets the requirements 
and the widow's income does not 
exceed limitations established hx 
law. A World War II widow 
whose husband had no s e r v i c e  
connected disability is not ellgi 
hie for |>er.sion.

Q. Is it true that National Ser 
vice Life Insurance pays the in
sured veteran $5 per month for 
each $1 (•(si of Insurance in force 
while he is totally disabled?

A. If the veterans pays the 
neemsar) extia premium, he will 
be (»aid $5 per month for each $1. 
000 of insuram-e in force after he 
has been totally disabled for 6 
consecutive months. Application 
for total disability income may 
be made at your local VA office

Q. Can the beneficiary or faml 
ly of a veteran make premium 
jayments on his National Service 
Life Insurance if the veteran 
doesn't care to do so?

A. Yes. but the insured veteran 
has the right to charge his ben** 
ficiary o r beneficiaries at an  y 
time without consulting witti or 
receiving the appioval of anyone. 
He max also surrender his perm 
anenl NSL1 policy for cash at 
any time.

y . 1 nougat my home without 
a GI loan. M^y 1 secure a guar 
anteed loan to buy furniture for 
it?

A. No.

L O C A L S

People, Spots In The News

as

— It's a 
boy at the Harrison Millers’ 
in Mason City, la , the ninth 
in a family of nine. The first 
eight, ranging from John, 14 
(l< ft). to Dwight, 2, gleefully 
welcome Bobby us rounder- 
out of their baseball team.

Jß u ck q ,
She got an automatic

ELECTRIC BLANKET
for Christmas

a job
waker - upper as 

pretty Joan Foster 
installs new Honey
well piug-in t y p e  
chronothorrn that is 
“ self - waking' '  and  
turns up house heat 
automat i cal l y,  re
gardless o l w h e n  
daybi- k 1 imes.

i c k m a n, popular 
Yale grid* c o a c h  
whose contract has 
just been renewed for 
five years, makes a 
splash in F l o r i d a  
waters too as he re- 
laxta after all-star 
coach mg session

’«  IMH
I COSTING in s
M • 'ts -us r«

corah d these ’ Minnt apoh.-- 
efforts to check lire m winch fout

Don Weaver of Corpus Christi 
spent the holiday s hen* with home 
folks.

Mrs. Elvis Hutchinson of Knox 
City anti Miss Janie Max nie spent 
Monday in Wichita Falls on busi 
ness.

ami uthei relatives and friends 
here during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Call A Jungman 
and children, Ida Jo and Mike, of 
Vernon spent last Sunday xxith 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Michels and 
Mr. and Mis. H. F. Jungman.

Mis. S. A. Bowden s|>ent the 
xxi.k end and th.‘ first |>art of 
last week in Fort Worth xisiting 
with her son and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Bowden.

Bobbye Whitworth of Hardin 
Simmons University. Abilene, vis 
ited home folks during the |>ast 
xxeek end.

Misses Ruth and Jeannette 
Young anti Patsy Yarbrough were 
business visitors in Dallas last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cheek of 
Fort Worth spent the holidays in 
the home of Mrs. Cheek's mother 
Mrs. G. P. Burns.

Roheit Cheek of Fort Worth 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lane

Mrs. N. E. Hosea and son. Ro 
beit (J.. left last Saturday to visit 
relatives and friends in cast Tex 
as for several days.

Curtis Goilehon of Camp Hood: 
spent last week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Goilehon 
and with friends.

Mart Hardin of Texas Tech. 
Lubbock. s|>ent ihe w«>ek end here 
with homefolks.

Kelton Tidwell, who Is station'-d 
at Camp Hood, visited his par 
ents. V1r. and Mrs. Buck Tidxxeli 
last week end

Mi and Mrs N L Hosea 
s|**nt the Christmas holidays m 
Teague xisiting xxith relatives.

She'll net the temperature
just w here she liken it. 
then slip cosily between 
warm sheets.

If Santa Claus forgot to bring you this gift 

of sleeping comfort, you can still get your Auto

matic Electric Blanket and enjoy the best in 

sleeping comfort.

Rem em ber, more than half a million 

people like you are sleeping comfortably under 

one lightweight electric blanket secure froa

winter’s cold blast.

Blankets in your bed size— double, singln 

or twin— are ava ilab le  in four lovely color* 

Get your General Electric Automatic Blanket

now ... and enjoy a warm winter.

WestTexas Utilities
Company

Delbert Montgomery' of Camp 
Hood s|x*nt last week end here 
xisiting xxith bis parents, Mi. and
Mrs. II. M. Montgomery, and 
xxith other relatlxes and friends.

1949
Stav With Chevrolet!

We have heaters and defrosters for your 
CHKVROLhT cars.
Also seat covers for ¿ill late model ( ’HKV- 
R< >LLT cars and trucks.

Genuine Accessories
When our present stock of accessories for 
liMl through 1948 passenger cars are 
tfone, we will have no more. < iet your ac
cessories before this stock is gone!

Niel Brown
%

Chevrolet Co.
Genuine Chevrolet Parts & Accessories

change youro
•
* We make engine turn
• over easy with lubrira-
J tion of the proper grade.

/icneckyour 
carburetor

The correct fuel mixture 
is a must for economical 
winter driving. You ’ ll 
know yours is right .

We thoroughly check it, 
recharge or replace it if 
necemarv.

’¿ g ive  you to p  
quality anti-freeze
You forget radiator trou
bles after we search for 
dogging, leaks and other
troubles.

You'll And our mon know your cor boat . . . olw

chtÁyour j  
ition system ]

o
Hot engine spark ú a «  
must for quick winter X 
starting. You’ll get it! •

A)ave money by j 
servicing now *

mi'll like our
courteous mechanics, •  
advanced equipment, •  
our BETTER SERVICE. I

yt with
(hot* better MoPar part« of the Chrytler Corporation cart.

Munday Auto 
Co.

V
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B A R G A IN
BUYS

—On Your Favorite Brands—
TEXAS N AVAL—.NO. 1 EXTRA (.(HH)

ORANGES LB 9C
Grapefruit Kl BY REP I B. 9C
LARGE KEP H  LL I I W O R M »

Delicious Apple!5 i-B 1 7 c
(.O LP MEDAL—KITt III \

Flour
1 1 ■*» 1 I P  M LB.

$1.85
TREND K . , . . » , IM M . 2 BOXEN 33C
BABY FOOD 1 IBHY >. 3 (  %NN 25C
Tomato Soup (  ampix-ir«, 2 ( \ N *» 2 3 ^
Chicken Soup ( sinpiN-ii ». .* ( \>n 3 3 (
1 HILI H HITNONS, 1 nil No. i  ( AN 39C
IJTTl.K  KAM \L ME.XH AN >TYLK 

n  A A ’ l l
IN ( H il l G K AYY . 3 » ANN 2 5 c

BOV

3-Minute Oats 15c
Sunshine Hydrox 71 j Ih. Ccflo Bui; 2 3 c
Sliced Bacon AKMOI K N ST AK, IB. 6 9 c
Sliced Bacon
AKMOI KN s  I VK

Sausage
\KMOI K »  i o  x i n t ■ R 5 9 c

I I la : I'OICK IB

YKMOI IC *< I KYNTAI.

BATON_
AKMOI IC H nr \K

Lunch Meats
IHCV

4 5 c
" M l  IB  3 3 c

\hM »K T M IV T  IK 4 9 c
Krc'h Shipment Bröckle» Dressing and 

French Dressing.

Atkeisons
FOOD STORE

W lim i :  M o s t lO IA S  TRADE

Kraker Krumbs— C A N D Y  T O  C O N T E S T

(Continued (rom Paye One)

“Why, the flow oi traffic even j 
nets between the two fire trucks,1’ 
one official said to us recently.

• • • •
So next time there's a fire 

alarm, l e t ' s  s h o w  some judge 
ment. Let’s park our car, our 
truck, our pickup or donkey cart 
and give our fire fighting equip 
ment a dear track.

• • • •
Cause the mayor -says: “ If this 

practice continues, the city mar
shall will be forced to make some 1
arrests."

• • • •
It'd be plumb embarrassing to 

us to get arrested!

Clifton Swain 
Awarded Letter 
On H. S. II Team

llunday Girl To 
Sin# On Program  

At TSCW, Denton

DENTON Miss Charlotte Wil 
hams will sing with the Texas 
State College for Women college 
chorus in ihe Joint concert and 
popular music to be presented 
with the Singing Stars January 
19 at 8:15 p. m. at the TSCW main 
auditorium.

Consisting of a bo u t 80 mem 
tlei's, ihe college chorus is undei 
the direction of Richard C. von 
Knde. professor of music. The 
14 voice Singing Stars specializ 
ing in popular and light oi>eratic

selections. Is directed by John 
Murray Kendrick, assoliate pro 
lessor of music.

Featured on the concert will be 
several original compositions by 
advanced harmony students

Muss Williams is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. I». V. Williams 
of Munday.

Frank Cerveny tq**nt the first 
of this week in Temple, attending 
a meeting of the insurance cop 
any which he as director
!m this area.

Albert Loran attended the Bob 
Hope show in Abilene one night 
last week. J R .

Mrs. L. D. Welch and daug&trr 
of Vera were business visitors in 
Munday last Saturday.

Plan your tasks every day—̂  
don't just get done what you can.

Do

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Taynton of 
Wichita Fulls .«i**nt the week end 

¡with Mrs. Tayntor's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. M. L. Raynes.

Your "Gums” 
Spoil Your Looks ?

One Irnik at sum«* " id  M s ’ i* 
enough to up»#t sn>ona.— Prug- 
sists refund money if Ih* first 
bottle of “ l.CTO’S fail« to satisfy.

t in f .k  p r i  g

ABI1.KNE Clifton Swain, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Swain. 
Munday, has been awarded a 
freshman letter for his ‘48 season 
w ith the Hardin Simmons L'niver 
sity freshman football team, ac
cording to A1 Milch, coach of the 
Buttons.

Swain, playing the fullback 
position for the* Junior \V'addi«*s. 
is described by Milch as being a 
big fast, hard running and runn 
mg man with exceptionally good 
kick-off talents who will see his 
share* of duty with the varsity- 
team next year. ÎI«* was coached 
by B. B. Cloud while in Munday 
high school where he* earned lei 
ters in football, track, and basket 
bail.

The Buttons finishe'd a highly 
successful y«*ar with five wins, no 
losse*s or ties.

It was Ihe first time since 1941 
that Hardin Simmons, like other 
schools in the Border Conference, 
had fielded a freshman team.

Buhurial Biles 
For PIV. ( arpenter 

Held At Knox City

Beautiful I ciuli June«. national 
I»  known CO«rr airi, will « n r  an 
u<<r li-rutrd version of Iter “ I are«* 
Girl" i our»e lo  a ll f in a l i » l»  ill ihe 
1**1*» Maid »1 I iilIon ionie»!, tan 
dv will i-oarli ill«- Maid a»|»iranl» 
ilurina the two da«» lite » are in 
Mruipltia, T r im ., pm -t-tling final 
n idg in g  early in January.

had been in service 78 months.
lie  was buried in the .Marine 

cemetery on lwo Jiraa, and was 
relumed to the* state's aboard 
tin- U. S. Army Transport l>alton 
Victory.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period

January 1st through* 12th 1949 
as compiled by H. P. Hill. Mun 
day U. S. Cooperative Weather 
Observer.

Temperature «
U  >w HIGH

1949 1948 19491948
Jan. 1 35 16 58 40
Jan. 2 38 23 73 60
Jan. 3 30 31 66 63
Jan. 4 19 31 41 58
Jan. 5 14 38 49 73
Jan. b 19 33 59 00
Jan. 7 29 31 58 68
Jan. 8 47 41 75 77
Jail. 9 30 42 69 66
Jail. 10 17 42 30 56
Jan. 11 20 44 32 70
Jan. 12 24 44 32 65

Reburial ser\ ices for Pic. Sam 
Ed Carpenter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. R Carpenter of Knox 
City, w e r e  hi* Id at 2:30 last 
Thursday afternoon at the* First 
Christian church in Knox City, 
with Rev H J. Howard, pastor 
of the church officiating.

Military rit«*s were conducted 
at the graveside by Teague-Car 
jtenter Post So  229 of American 
Ia*gion m charge The Knox City- 
p o st n.imi*ii in honor of the de
ceased was assisted by members 
of the CJuanah ( M is t .

Pfc. Carpenter was 20 years 
old when he was killed by a 
sni|H*rs bullet March 15. 1945. 
while serving with the Fifth 
Marine Division on iwo Jima. He

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Dh*r*»s Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
»«ToEXCESS ACID
r tH  Book T •lit of MooioT roatwoottkol 
Moot H»lp or It Will Cost too NotMoa
i>T«r «hrmm mllUoa biHtkoof lb* Wnx*B* 
I 'm  » r « « i  h * » «  l- m «  solJ fo *~ _rr 1Wrf_, H»». f I.•!/■■■• »ruing from M-**-*-
».!■ • D u « t m a l  U l u n  <lU« U> t w o »  A « M  -  
I n i  DC«*»II»«V I n *  -r U y w l  » t t i t i i r K .  
V m » » »  H # «C *lll». HC-
t* ... t «><•»« >■>« - >M no is •)*«• mol
« k f f  ■ •WHIorO‘ 1 w h ir k  fu ll»
muIv d̂i llui u»tuuuni -k « «  *l

TINF.K DRUG STORK 
r ilF  KEXALL STOKE 
i ITY OKt’G STOKK

Rainfall this year, 1 16 inches. 
Rainfall to this date last year, 
.20 inches.

FI.PFK HANDLE« TO
PK FA l II AT ( iOKEF

On Friday night at 7:30 p. m.J 
January 14th, Elder L. M. Hand 
ley of Lubbock, will preach at J 
the Four Square Church in Go- 
ret*. Aftei the preaching services 
are closed then* will be an hours 
singing, by the* noted singer, Mi. 
Burl Justice and other good sing 
c*rs. We extend an invitation to 
everybody to bo present on this 
occasion and hear some* good 
preaching and then after preach 
Ing, some wonderful singing.

Written by J. B. Cog g a ns.

Heard a fellow say once that 
you could add all the water to 
milk you wanted to- provided it 
went through the cow lust. Cat 
tie do need plenty ol water, and 
during the winter time it s a go.nl 
idea to warm the water to tiO oi 
70 degrees. This way, it won’t be, 
too cold, and they’ll drink more 
of it.

Too Late to Classify
W ANT Tn  BUY Small residence 

m Munday. See Bobby Simpson 
at bank, or J. C. McGee at 
Knox City. 24 2tp.

NEW

g o o d / y e a r
O -P -l-N  C-l-N-T-l-R

SUPER-SURE-GRIP 
TRACTOR TIRE
Come in and Inspect this new tire 
that Goodyear has specially de
signed for toogh traction jobs Take 
a look at its massive structure and 
estimate the length of the tight» 
twisted cord that make# It *upe*> 
strong In'body.

LOST Black hillfold Saturday 
night Finder keep 510.00 and
return balance. O. B. I’eddy at 
Peddy Shoe Shop. ltp

I -P-    *
FOR RENT 2-room furnished' 

apartment. Availabl«* after this 
week. Munday Hotel. 24 ltc.

HELP W ANTED Housekeeper 
lo live in horn«*. Private room 
p l e a s  a n t surroundings, (.’a ll; 
2171 or write P. O. Box 338,; 
Knox City, Texas. 24-ltc. |

FOR SALE Studio couch, plat 
form locker, shelves, lamp i 
arm cliair. All rose maple, dark 
ask desk, two occasional chairs ! 
Mrs Winston Blacklock. 24-ltc. I

W A N T E D  Experienced book 
ke«*|a-r for Equipment Co. ty|K* 
Work A i n itra tion s  areAI plications 
being taken at 
ment Co.

are now 
Broach Equip 

24 tie

NOTICE We take orders for 
those tieautlful h a n d  m a d e  
twit.« wallets and ladies purses 
All orders appreciated Peddy 
Shoe Shop. ltp. ;

FOR SALE 3 room house, to be 
moved. Also 2 room house in 
Knox City. J. C. liarpham In 
surance Agency. 23-Mc.

F°K m  JOB 
T0 6 f 00HI

"Jok -K o tod " to carry ifw  load

Kvery part of a Dodge truck is engi
neered! and built to fit the job. Tn« 
frame, wheels, tire«, springs, axle«, 
IkhIv are all "  Job-Rated" to carry your 
load with unfailing dependability.

"Job -K otod”  to  p o ll tho food

The engine of your Dodge truck is 
“Job-Rated” to develop plenty o f  
power for your loads. Every other unit 
is also "Job-Rated" for economical, 
long-lasting operation.

C O M I IN I  l i r s  TALK ABOUT TRUCKS THAT HT YOUR JOB

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Goodyear Distributor Phone 74

D O D G E ^ t o T R U C K S

GUARANTIiD FOR 10 TEARS

There's no use sleep-shoppmg any further —  be
cause you’ll never find a bitter. DO N  comfortable ^  ------- -Ml

' s ;  * .....7  « ■ ■ >  ' 1 * ,  * ........... .. ......

(our inches and stitched into place without a smcle tuft , k . .' ic,t’ Tuiltfd every 
d„ub,, bo.ul) _  d„ubu. « J L c *  ° n "  * ,h'  M k  “ • " '« «  -
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.liaJasi % doe 4̂

\

>  ! <

HARRELLS
H ardw are -----  Furniture
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